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•; Wliat's it got to do with you P” slie gold, and t’other was gi|,t,” .said Sfary on Whe.it,’ l»y Mrs. I' riincew llodj^son Ifnrnelt. uu- the annual I'lectioii iii 8ept<?mlN‘V last,
Du. .1. G. AVKit A Co., of I.s)wcll,
While awed and frightened my soul still'
Where he will he pleased to see any desiring
ulier
an intelligent and thorough piiblie Muss., Bi-ml us copies of their Almapac
asked angrily.
tier wodiling day; ami .she was right.— tlnir of * J liat l.ass o' i.ovvri'’’».’ Mary Xidloek
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“ Why, .iu.st this, I hat I've found -ait a
Etiiisr and Nitrous Oxide Gas, admlnii^tercd
;;irl in a (..’oloratlo ioresi-lire,*^W’itli ti full-pa;;*.? clioicc ol Senators and IL'presentatives for IHHO, in eight languages. The fact
Yc cannot enter in.*
hit about him, and he’s only laughing at
—//nrper's W vt'klt/.
The I’ortlaml Adveitisei-, one of Ihe picture, taken on the spot hy the .Author. in a lunnner so clear amt einphniio that Hial Hiey fmil it for their mlerest to print
£. I.. JONGS,
you nnd thinking you are a nice looking
i''raiik IL Stticktoii coiitrilmteK one of his ‘ iingirl when you are dressed up, to walk most conservalive papers i.. Maine,says: expectetl fairy-tiiles. jth ait a ‘ Spri;; of Molly;' the rcsulL was then equally acknowledged in an many languages b1io«» that thdr
I> E 3Sr X I S T,
about with ; hut as ('of m irryiug you. he
5uid
Ch’.vrlfs liiirnaitl fiescrilies Uid Inirtnsni t»f by all parlies, and tlui |ml)li\*. pr ss ol nil
Tim attempt lo remove l‘2t) .stand ol
'WATERVILLE, HE.,
will do it no more than that”—and here amis ami ;ll,U0U eaitridges from the .1 poor little ['ll! wlio waft a ‘ J’laetical I’airy ’ parli 's; and whereas (he (lovi'inor and meilieim-s find tln-ir way into all park nf
a theati'i’. Anion;' the poems is'one ahont Council in *1111 arbirury and untocratie the world.
he snapjied Ills lingers, tliuugh what that Slate arsenal at Bangi r, 'I'lim sday, was in
Office: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
KiiNsiim child-life, by I’anl H. Mayne, witli manner Inive set aside the d«*)iberate verI.—IN EARLY SPUING.
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ys
action had to do with Mr. Allied Hill’.- about as unwise a pioeeeding us lias ever tliree
striking pictures. T’or the lioys espeOrricK flouKS: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M
Fivi'. convii’lioiis were rvcenlly secureit
She WAS a very prclly girl, ami she iateutioiis he did not explain. “ Why, he been known in Maine, mid as managed ciaDy, tliere is a I'u)) dctcripl ion, witli <lia- i,b(T of llu! peujile ;
Artlllclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
plates, All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad knew it, and did Uer best in :iii iiiiiocun
is going lo marry the daughter of .Mr. was mi utterly' law less proci-eding. To gr.aniH, of liow.^ to huiid a snow-fort, in ikc .Kinaliud^ Tiial sueh aelitm Is an at in .Maasaelinsella, against mill owners,
ministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
sort of way, to let odier people know it Brooks, what travels for the firm, that’s .select a public holiday tor such a pt-r shiclilH ainl ahrmnnifion sleds, and o.trry^-oii tack upon Tree govcriiinent and an as- liii- eiiiplo, ing cliildi'en under fourteen
‘ Snow-liull \Vaifuie,’ hesitles a picture of the sanlL n|M>M tin; rights of (he peojde, and
and sbe could not help tliinking, us slie what he’s going to do. Ask him, nnd formance, al a moment of intense pnhlie storming
of a Hitow-foi i., !’'«n'*tho girls, theie
an aelol Kx eutive vtimlalis u witlioul y ears of age, with',iul tlie ueeosaary fit'r'-.
M. D. JOHNSON, walked along tbe FeltUani road, tliat see it he can deny it. Wliy, it's eoming excitemeiil, was had cnougli. To send a is a flescrlption of a ' Uolls' iialiy-i^liow,' witli is
tilieate from tbe Seiiool Coimiiittcu to
keeping company with Tom D.ivrilsli— off directly, only she's nothing to look nl, clerk oil such an errand, w-itli mereiy six pictures. For llie li«iys and girls t**gether parallel in Hie history of the State.
DGXTINT,
J{cB()lvt:d^ That the Govern^ir and the effect that 1110- eliildreu had atteiidett
who was just a plain, honest, liard-work- so ho isn’t fond of showing her off; hut veihal directions, was an amazing exhi there are: an operetta, basetl on the fairy-tale
ing 3-ouiig lellow—was rather a waste of she’s got some money, she has, and plays h'.tion of incapacity. To give him for an of the Hiceping lleauty. with a jiictnre show Council are the servanis of the people, seliool more tliiiii twenty weeks during
Wtai Wdtc^-ville^ iVatnt?.
ing the ctFbtumes; a description, with pliiin aiul under Ibeir oaths nt olViee are bound
lime, and that marrying him would be id on llie piano, nnd looks a lady.”
escort, the eandiikite who expi-cls to he
OFFICB In Hatch Block» opposite Depot.
of h<iw to make nhd cxhiliit * The
the past yeiii’. The fine of $20 and costs
“ How do you know it?” Mary asked, elucU'd Governor by the Legislalnre just pictures,
together throwing liirself away.
Jfoys’Own IMionograpli; ’ and an acc lunt of lo exeenle the will oi thl^ people.
liMolval, 'I'lial the action of Ihe Oov- ill each ease were paid hy the agents of
Her reflections caine in an end at tlie liei very lips turning while, for her ex constituted, w-as to make the act as of- the curious music amt uiiiHiual iuHtriimcnta of
door of Messrs. Bradbury's oflice, nnjl acting heart knew that he had fallen off tensive as possible. If, with deliberate (Miifia, l)v Tamis ('. Elsoii, witli nine iilustra- ernor und Conneil in selling aside Ihe the mills.
:iumm com- law of lb77, which declares iJial “ in orshe walked in, wholly intent on tlie hill lately, and that he was not what he liad -liigennily, it Iniil been planned to give tiouH. The urt-featuren <if the uumlHir
iki*K>ffioe cor. Main & Temple 8ta..
prn-e s copy of (icroincH painting. * 'Tlie iU.‘lay
tier lo aseertuiii'‘what persons have reshe had to pay. A smart-looking yoUng been in the spring (Ihe summer was tills - executive, act,,ll**-' character ol a in
The Louisville Cunrler-Jourual, one of
Residence, Mato St., opp. Elmwood Stan
tlio Desert,' and tin? htory of the womlerful
man reeeived the money; and when the over). Not that lor a single m imeiit llireaf, no cirennistancc was wniiling.- osnQCiifuC
Office Hours: It to 12, a. m., 3 to &, A 7 to 0
'There are bright nnd comi- eeiveil llio highest number of votes, the the ablest Denioeiatio puirers in (liu
receipt was made out, and she turned to she believed Tom’s words.
it was :iu alTronI whieh shimid not have Citl |M)cm8 hnn? JitVd'n»eie; and tlie Dep’trt- governor and Council Hhnll eonnl and de“ Why, I work tliere, and the sorvniyt been idTered, and should not be repeated. inents. * For Very Little Folk.’ * Jiw?k-in-tiw‘- elure for any jiersons ail vole.s intention euuntry , and an ardent supporter of Mr,
go, she found that the shower which had
M. N. HOLTSKS, Ifl.
* Lettcr-M'»x.' and * Uidd)e-)iox,’ are ally eas’,, lor sueh person, uiihoiigli lih rildeii, lias this to say about Maine:
threatened for some llino was coming tilld me. Besides, I’ve seen liim go tliere Governor Garceloii's advisei-s have led rul|)lt.’
full of short and interesting Liles. |M>ein8,
HOUCBOPATHIST.
courting.”
iKiiiK? upon tbe ballot is misspetteil, or . Tliere ia 110 jinasihle way in whieh Alon
down with a vengeance.
him
into
many
unwise
nets,
hut
niitliing
items,
iioys'
and girls' letters, and imzislcs.
OFFICE: Hatch Block. UESIDENCE; Cucade
“ Oh, dear!” she said, -• and 1 have no '•‘I don’t believe it. You ouglit to ho lierctolore so unwise as this.
I’liblished^by ^Scribner A (-o , New York, ut writleii witli only the inilial or initials of zo Gareeloii can he prevented Iruiu mak*
iiOQSO.
ashamed
of
yqursell;”
and
she
ruslied
ins Ciirislian name or names; ami they ing liiiiiaelf Governor as long ns lie lives,
¥3 H year.
umbrella.”
•W- WAXJBEI'VIX.XjB, mb.
Wait here a few minutes, miss; it away to hide her gathering loan and
Ciingressman Ilntchtns, nf New- Ynik,
The NuiiBKiiV, tliiit cliariiiiiig little may ijear testimony on oulli, in order to mid keeping Ilia preeioiis setol villains in
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 toOA. U., 1 to 2
Irightened
face.
A,
gel
at the intention of the electors and their a-nils ill Council for life provided
will soon be over,"said the smart young
has nffei’eil amillier hill tn repeal the 10 iiiiigaziiie for youngest leuderH. opeits^ the new
aad 7 te 8 1*. M.
I
She wrote to liim, asking him to ui-.'Ct pet’ l ent tax on Slate hank mite.-t. Hall year with a very attriicfive number for Jannii- decide accordingly," is a usurpation of they can secure nuiiiiiiatiotia for the
man; and then, having accepted liis of
fer of sliclter, Mary found herselt after a her that night; hut he replied with an a ilo’/.en similar hills arc nnw- liefore the ry. An cninnerution of the diflereut articles the jHAvers ljilg*Mi, by ilic Constitution, places, and eaii fiiideuuriige to throw out
»R. ANN €. MARTIN,
give no idea of its heaiity und excel in thu->>upremu Court, which alouc has
minute or two thinking that he w.ts '* a excuse that made her heart sick. He ciinimittce on hanking
^ ami ('nri’eiic3’.— would
lence; but buy a single number and take il the power bi declare a law of the people ilepuhlieau returns eiiougb eiieli year to
MAIN STKBKt,
very nice looking young goulleman, (as would meet her tomorrow (Saturday) al riio pm pose of these hills is to clear the liome
seat their'own tiiojs hi the legislative
to the little om-H, ami their verdict will
she afterwards deseribed iiim to tlio cook,) (eriioon in Kciisinglon Gardens il she w-a3' for the re esirblislimeiit of Klate settle the (picstion of its vtilue to them. Many repngnaiit to the Constitution. And timi elmniher. I’opuhir liberty thus far has
'WA.TEK.'VIX.X.B, ME.
First door North of Uoitorittii Gifurcli. tf. and that lie had be-.uuiful hair—it -was so liked, he said ; and to this she consented, banks ol issue. The reason assigned is, of the engraviiigs, and they ari^ numerous, uro the Kxeentive, in refusing to obey a law had its throat eat in lihertv-loving NoW
nicely curled—and he had a little dark nnd lor the first time, and lor his sake, that the natiunal hunks do not rnniish of remaikable beauty and the best picrurcs to ol the la-gislalui'o, slaiidiiig in full force I'highind by u acalpei of a ibiwii-euat disimoustache and wore sucli a pretty blue was lalse to her charge of F'raiiUy.
money enough. I’utting these twj tilings bo found nowadays. We jiope the new style uiion the Statiile B-lok is, hy reason ol tor, uml iiolliiiig liul Hie lio^ie that tlio
pictorial art wliich prevails in our larger
“ You run about, Master Franky, dear; together, it appears that the movert of of
necktie; oh! he was very nice looking,
maga/ines. will newer laradopted in the Aiir- his position of Iriisl, a greater enniiiml iiiliiiile jnstiee of heaven wHl overtake
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BOOKBINDER.
xei'Vt Ibr it is un abomination in ihc eyes of than the private eilizen Who vioftites a him, stuiid.s between this and the future
“Are you Mrs. Poole's sister?” he don’t get out of sight;” and then, in her properly Becnreil liy the deposits required giHid taste. T he printing of this inagaziiie is law.
suhjeetimi of the Stale of Maine to his
<CoBNKR or Front and UnIon Sts.
asked, altera few minutes’ conversation. bewilderment, slie forgot all aho-it him. by Ihe nat onal hanking law-. In other the very perfection of nealnesR, and goml tostn.
ItvHidved, That Alonzo Gareeioii and dietiitorship, if lie is brazen enough to
Watei'uitle.
while the reading mutter is all th.it could be his Couweil Hand inraigned helore Hie
Mary flushed as she replied truthfully, Alfred Hill looked rather bored than oth words, they want lo revive wild cat hank desirisL
eontiiine tins kind id work. Tliere is hut
Mogailnes bound, sod old Books rc.bound In
Ahe molt dorable manner, Albums Ac, repaired —for slie -was far too good a girl even to erwise, but lie was smiling and sliiny as ing, which is aiiollier iianio ferMislioneBl
Fublished by John L. Sltorey, Jhiston, ut bar III pnhlii; iqiiniim of the people of one tiling lhat w'onid nieet tlie ease wilh
Work sent In will be attended to at once.
equivocate—that she was not suoli a dis ever. She hardly greeted him when he hanking. It iB for llie interest o( every i»I.G0ayoar. ‘
Maine, ehiirged with high erimes of dis perfect jn.sliee, and tlilit Would Ins the
tinguished individual, hut only the huuse- appeared, but she looked at him with all man wlio' liolds or expects to receive a
regarding Hie oath of llieir olilei', of .slioi’t shi’dt of tills man wiih a greiK cord
iisiii’piilion ol the powers of the Siipivnie li’um one of llie elms III Augusta, But
maid and cbamhcrmald combined. And the admiialion she had ever felt for him hank note, or may possibly receive a hank
THE itioirrK nr wovie.n.
then he asked what her name was; and intensified by her fear. He sat down be note, that this scheme slioutd be defeat
Court ol uHeiiipled siihmissioii ol Hie New Kiigliind lakes the mure tardy, but
" The rialitx Ilf wniiiiTi! Wliiit arc they ?
Stale goveriniumt.
witli another blush she toht him it was side her. and elegantly crossing his leg:^ ed.—[I’oit. Adv.
equally Hure way llirougli thu ballot box ,
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iioniieiiigaiid seeking redress against this their power against one iiioie verdict liy
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Tribune
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comriaii“lahall call you Clara.” ho saifl;— and luokiug at him straight in the lace,,
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“shall I?” ho added, with an apticaliiig “ is it true tliat you are going to bo inaronr orgaiiie law and Iree government.
will gut next September.
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uied directly P”
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Ailing the path tierHavinnr trixt—
Itactu furnUltcd jor Funeral*
“ It isn’t any account who told; is it Booth, $100,000 a year; Di. Hall, of
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Hie Legislalui-eon the Hlh of last Septem lug from one of onr exeliangus so fully
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ber, sliiiuJd present lliemselves al the up- and eluurly’ expresses onr view upon thu
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Waterville, Jle so he followed up Ida successful sally Brooks because she plays on the piano, get $15.0(XI; while K. A. S iulliern eiiriis
Ihe patti of patience under wrong,
pointed place, and be in lendiness lo lulThe
path
in
whieh
the
weak
grow
atrnng,
snjijeet that we copy it jvlthonl eoiuover
$15,000
as
Hord
Dundreary,
and
and
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and—"
The
tears
came
lll till! duties ol that oflleo.
with another one:
biieh wniinui’x rigllt, and Hixl will bteaa
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•• Do you ever got out of an evening into her eyes, and her lips quivered with John G. Owens plays tlih’ty weoka iiiiiiuAnd aive AUp[xirt nr give NueceaK.
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for a walk P”
'
“Sometimes,’'she said softly.
Will you go for a walk with me next
time?”
“It wouldn’t be right; you arc quite
a stranger, you see,” she answered slow
ly.
“ Oh I we’ll soon get over that, you
know. Pci'ha|i8yoii arc engaged, though P”
Mary’s •Inconvenient heart gave a
thump which showed tlial he raoaul bus
iuess-'f. 6., malriniuuy,
“No, Piunot; hut Pin wanted la be.”
Not a very lucid'answer; hut ho udderstood it.
'
. ** Who t” he asked ouasingly.
.“Well, perhaps I oughtn't to-'eay his
name,” she answered wwly; for this,
the mo^t Important movement of her life,
as she felt it lo be, words seemed alto
gether to fail her.
“What ig heP”
* “ He’s—he’s a carpenter." Mary nev
er felt the truth more difficult to tell in
all her life.
“A oarpcctcrl’’ he said In a telling
tone ol iuuuiry, not unmixed with aoorn.
“ Well,
courae I am not much better
than a carpenter
“Obi you are; you are, air," said
Mary, in her ezcltemeut, putting out her

■■ for
■■ $90,0(XJ.
* .... Til'
Talmago preaches liir
anguish. “Oh, it isn’t truel T know it ally
isn’t!” nnd she touched his hand in lier $12 ,000, and .loe Jefferson plays lorty
dismay and looked up into his face with weeks as Hip Van Winkle and earns
ail her heurt’s story-'written in lier eyes. $120,000. The scliolarly and gifted Dr.
" I don't sec why it shouldn’t ho, and Btori-s has $10,000, and Maggie Miteliell
so tliere*8 the long and short of it. It’s earns $30,000 to $80,000. Dr. Cuyler
no use making a fuss about it, my dear works hard und faithiully fur $8,000 a
ycfff, and Dr. ilepwurtli for $.5,000 while
girl.”
Dion B ineieault lias jn.st iinUiied a sea
“ Bui it isn’t P" she said apiiealingly.
“ Well, 3'es. it is true,” ho said slowly, son as the “ Bhangi-aun,” etc., at $3,000
not daring lo look lier in the lace; “so a week, and his managers scold liliii in
the pnhlie print because he would nut
you iiiiiy as,well koow^ at once.”
Bbe stood op beiore him. “True! do pliiy longer at the same pi ice. Dr. Pot
you mean to say, Alfred, that niter all ter, of Urnco C'lmreh, bus $10,000 and a
that’s passed between us, that you are parsunnge; the eloijnent Dr. Tiffany has
going to bo married to some one else P” $10,000; <he once vigorous, now vener
*• I really don't know whiit yon mean able, Dr. Oliapiii gels $10,000, wlille
by ' whakhils passed between us.’ You pretty MissNeiisnn makes over $160,000
really couldhT think 1 was going to mar a year; and Fannie Davenport earns
$1,000 a week every week she plays.”
ry you P”
♦----“ Why couldn’t I?”
■’
A paste to be es|>ecially recouimonded
“ Well, I don’t want to hurt your feel
ings, lout eouiidor Ihe difference In our where it is desired tliat objects pasted un
positions. One walks out with a pretty should undergo no change in color or
servant girl, but one doesn’t marry her.” shading, is made by niixing rice-flour
“ Yon are nut a gentleman ns you and water, tlieii heating it slowly to the
think yourself, Alfred Hill," she said boiling point, till tliu reipiired consisten
alowly. “ You are dressed like one, but cy is obtuiued.
you are just a bit of a clerk, not any bet
A trftin went tfirnugh a bridge over tbe
ter than a res^table girl like me; you , Frith of Tay, Scotland, Saturday night,
are not a genueman. A gentleoiau does and nearly 2<>0 passengers were drowned.

The Foi’lliiinl I’ress says i-^Wodiiesduy,
a gciillemuii went to Marslial Bridges
and inforiiiud him tlial his fallier-in-law,
A. Al. Cole, of Benton, Iniil been vleliiiiizeil liy .^allies Austin, J. D. liullz nnd
J.U. llutlsoii, the men whom law3ur
Millay ea(iiie up to sue when they eumprumiseil^itli liim ;il the Preble House
in UetuliJ lust. He bought a washer tu
try il iiiuUiml a note for lour dozen of
tl.iu gross value of $141. prudueud, whieh
it Was elaiiited he had signed. He gave
hack the goods and a note lor $5t>, and
now he wants lo sen if he can’t gel off
paying thu note. The note was sent tu
a Portland lawyer fur collection.
ShuiilT Libby, of Augusta, lias some
ninety prisunei’s under his elmrgu at
present, oue-balf of wliom iiu says are
ir.miiis. Suribner, the mniderer, oecupies Ills cell, awaiting thu decls'iuii ol the
court, whcliiei' he shall have a new trial.
Mr. George B. Goodwin has been re
moved frobi. the edituiul conduct of tbe
Bangor Comnierctat becnitse lie could
not endorse tbe uetimi of thu Governor
and Coancil. Mr. Daniel Sanhurn has
taken his place—and be will slick al
nothing.

jfe'j’.aifw'.’.vi.'-i -
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A

instituted at Koiidlleld, Dec. l«lli, by
Mrs. I, A. Hodgdoii, G. \V. V. T., as
sisted by Ihe lollowiug Deputies—Dunn
JiK^'Towui’d of Waterville, Rev. 8. P.
Smilli, B. C. Toisey mid J. H^ Morrow,
of Winlhrop, ami Mr. A. K. Murdeii ol
Auguulu. Previous lo tlio iustilutiun a
very iiiteresllng iinblic meeting was held
which was ably addressed by U. W.
Dunn of Waterville, and Rev. B. 1‘. Smitli
of Wintbrup, and others. A select cliolr
furnished excellent nnisiu, nnd Mrs. Abbie Mai'deii ol Augusta, recited an origi
nal poem on Good Templary,
A Cataiaiul’k uI the State Normal
and 'Traiidiig Sehuul at Gorham shows
a total of 117 pupils during the year. In
the list of names wo tiiul Ihe following:—
Fluruiicu L. Druiuiiiund and Llzziu*]^.
lloilgdun, of Waleyville, und Clara M.
Rui lvigli and Kato 11. Burleigh, of FairHeld Centre. The sulioui Is under
charge ol Wm. J. Curthell, with an able
corpe of asaiatants.

‘‘ Viiii have an niKkmhtnd riglittostup
a newspaper wHeiiever you aro disposed,
upon payincul ol all arreftrages. Do not
lii’sitalu to d.T HO on aeeount of any ' ten
derness of feeling ’ for the editor. Don’t
you suppose be would stop bu}ing sugar
of you, or meat, cMliing, dry goods, etc.,
ctc„..if lie thought he was not getting his
money’s worth P And when you disuontiuuu your |Kt|>ei, do so uianfully. Don’t
be so pitiful, as to throw it bauk to the
postiniuter wUU a coiitemptuuns, ’ 1 don't
want it any lunger I ’ und bare ‘ relusetl ’
written on tbe margin, and bivvv Uve pa
per returned to the editor. No guiiiluiiiaii ever stopped a
il'af "'■'^1
no luatturif lihliead is covered wilh gray
tiairs tlial sliouhl bi UouuraUle. It you
do not wiisli longer tu rueeive a newspaT...
|ier, write a note to the editor, like a man
saying so—and ho sure that arrearages
are judd. This is tlie way to slop a p t
IM-r.
All wIh> luay he aniiuyerl during this
rainy weather, with leaks about ebintiieys, roofs or elsewhere, aro rviuiudqd
lhat Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement will
l>er;iiHUVutly cure all snob Iniubles. Call
un I'aiue 4k tluuson, Waterville, and pro
cure a can.
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WKST WATEUVIM>K. >
.Just ns long us wo tajl about Slate riglila i In^Ht. .T. ^ t“ti:i"s?,o.hero.f'Nircl.you
OXTR TABLE.
'.Dcc.'JCvh, IbfS.
J[ A U ^ W I'V
W* W fc' I' ^
it is suppoged to hjf i .iih the'object of ; ‘bo roBideni ^A. 8. VV(M»fl, Mr. Win. H. Howard
.Tun. l9t, 1880.
XT
1.
... \ l'.ditnr!< of the Muil;
1IIK Nationat. IvKPOSITfiny, 'Vllb
] inclose u slip whicli l.iiriy I cut teiiriiig down the con itilutional amend- '
With wliat. f(!i’li!ipH of .sham*)
hii*
AlisH Ar>| F, ^Vilson.
f|-„in Iho Au'ru..lii (Ucoigin) Kveiiing ments, iind Idol out di.'t:i»tc(ul legishilioii ■ Thu ‘wet ng paity was confined to
iniliation do tin; people of Maine enter Ills immber for Janiinry, enWoi iipon it.
. •
7
^
i
^
a. » that followed the surrtmleri and just so I
Kl’H. MAXHAM,
DAN I, H. WINfl. U)pon ihiF m'^r year/ To how low a enth ncmi'nnntinl rohtino. Ihohintorvol this v
timgaiiiic, *n.I of itii prc.lecp»«or. the /.. .IiVa' • ^'tt nn inturvK.w
only c
< kee.f,
kee.f. un««e.le,sslf«!'‘“''«8
up UBClcss 1
itiiiTonH mil I'lKivnir.ToKs.
place in idsiory nnisl the Htntu descend Itepanilury, ainee 1841, is uii honoriihls one, ! "
ft' tbc pnpuliif ami pnmiuicilt long as wo do this w< itb
most (lunger- <rjpmlh ouUmkt of hu ttc e l ung presand yet lie allowcMl lo hear h"r proud aiirl.it* place iii ilumcslicoirclM h»n<ivor Iwrii '.lueu.til.titiortrin, .ludec I). A. IaicIii'iuio ; atritiition, nregiiant vt
ATEIIVILLE.. ..Tan ‘J, 1880.
inotio, “Dii igol” It iiuH lon^ been coip
I'edcji tliat a ^'overnur is only the heail
of one hrunch of Lin; .state gov«'rjim»'nl;
TIIF. FU.M'n (ONTlNl.ra.
lind III
simply to (!;»rry out the ex
jpft's.yd will ol the people. Kor sixty
SiNCK, iiiirhiAt insur, nmnj- foul lilolcli- 3enis this ha.s lieen the itase, nml for lhal
ca linvo ciimo lo llie fnee of our .stale time tile pi'ople of Maine li.ave heen idi*
f
li'oulilcs, lliat iiiu.sl carry a l.lunli of uls, or lim po-'-ilion now taken by our of a ihriltiuKHt«>Ty atiout llukHlHu life, entibled ' dcinoerats ol llie south, in (;uui|euuiiug
Buy what you want and can
the groom lo hishrule; a handsome silhim he would hecome llie people's eiuidi;
"
'
alianic to llic checks of the foiiH of iMaine, Governor nnd hi'j ctmucil is ri;^ht. Vuii* ‘ Mnrtiusuju,’ from the Preach of P. .J. Htuhl. | fhe base trlckeiiy of the fnsioni«ts in count* date North, for the Au(i?iicf.u people (je- rer jee ,i>it<-ber>;ii;i
pay for,
Withoutt delay.
delay
eiv is tlie spice ol lile, and k certainly iu I.iale Lentor describe* ft visit ‘ Amioiik the ; tut-1 ing OUl the U<^pnhli((an IjCgi.slallon of
ptxuls, knives, k’i'bs. ii.ipkin ring, pickle
wlicrcvi r read or heard of. If we niiglil n little out of tlio conimot) coiirse of ttni-nmker* ’ of thin country;
sire
to
have
.a
harmom(lu.s
couhtry.
ly.'
'llie
'llic
and
rmf.
•
•'
*
—
try; jniU I’mf.
Malm!, they^ an w^ll Us myself are satiscastors, hiittci'dish, berry dish, ciikoc.is- i
I. S. BANGS.
aitr.
properly spate the record we .should do tlnugs h.rumau hohhug thu .lignilied:Q,,^,,,^j,;,,
.......................
......................................
IVnor three
sole!tel I‘''at SUCH apparent, political unfair. ItoHtichius tiiily waiilapoliil Niirtli and a kct,.,hut picks, ndlet articles, a line p.inel
solid
south.
You
eamuit
fail
to
sec
how
so, conscious as w’'!! are lhal no such dm- pusatoi) ol (ioYenn)r lo pul a chip t)U ius i i,icrc« and the ever wolcamc KdiUirial Milcrlhi grtnilly .sireii/^lhen llie
of roses, lamps/table rtnen,'and many :
paintui lo a eertaiii class of Uepubliciin
tlselul jkrtieles. iMr. &
WANTED.
grace t^ill ever again inar the history of .shonlili r, )»arade lo JTuni^or nml dare llu^! lAny umko* up a fimt mionumber of tbin mag- ^ Uepuliliran party, both north and soiitli iioliiicltins
. ,. and ....
mliiicians tiraiil
(irniil'ss .sircuglii
strbpgth .^joum
South uehe. other...neatj
eilizeiis of that city lo “ knock it off.'’,
..................................................
' _ l .Maiii’ lj_e“ ’
‘ ’
.....
•
want an agtai
licrninii A t:o., niariUiaiT
. lilt! liiligo state. . Hut a.s \vu-aroum*ut«il IrirTtiy WT
In thlH county m once, ut i salary uf $100 pur
' of ollleia^. spoil
..............
- Our best wishes are extended to llieiu.
little
ehaiiees
dwitidlek.
Fur
lull
parilculars
iiiuntti
an.t
expenses
paid,
that the end is not yet, the joiirn il must living oulfildi) our slate limits, hut lo ns .
[ ' | gusted al 'litdng niiide the dupes of norlli
St. .lo. Herald.
ly'iS
address as above.
who Jiave to hear the tlisgr.iee it is ex-1 uoi.dkn IIouih for Boys and Girls, \ nni deinoerats, who, they say, only de- With other mrn, the So(u0i will follow
Iw continued.
The
luippy
bridegroom
is
n
Winslow
Iremelv
cutliivg. The Governor
sliould I BIAI/viaM
fko benntifni
juycMlle
publi*lu;il nufler* 1. „
sin? Ji ** .‘^olid soutfi ” as a. lo'lpei*
lo tlie the democralie Immicr lb tlie polls, even
VILLAGE
DIRECTOUY.
.
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of
»l,r,
\l
I.’
f'l,>,re.l,
I
..
'.
The appeals and petllioii.s and proleslp, have hnown the temper of Ihmgor peo-} "J.X„ ;ia,V,|;Vn;,n;b.?bVTmf,te.V’:i.,.»l
i
l">> l>''Sfi f>1 " booming ” tlieimielves M lo e.Ttnin defeat, lint with Grant lliotis- bt^y;, .sou of Mr. Hhlney Howard.
, ,. .... .X 1
■ .
I with JftrtUkry number brimifull of good ttimgft i
ri- * i
• •• i i . .t
amls who do nut i xpectjlo he driven in
that have gone front so many lliousanda, pie.
C/WJiCIIES.
lor if I mistake not it was not lar which will iuhtrnct uh well hk ontertuin it*
it*'I am sali.^licii lliat llieie are to Hie Hepuhlicnii party! will know that
Tlie tendeiiey ol fiov. G ircelon's words
IIAFTIST, Klin Btrett—lU^v. WtlllHm U. Bpcncipr.
lo iuilucc tlie Governor and his paltry from Kenduskeag Htream tliat a sipmd of ymug render*, while much uf iUcuuUmt* nil lliousands of higlily inti ligt nl soutbernhe must he elected—anil lhal it is even ami iictiohs is elearly perceived and set
pat tor, rt'fiduiicv IMi'iiBuiit 81.
W. corner oi.
llioHC
palriol.s
inailc
lliemsvlvea
forever
inrcre«t
fur
older
hemlH.
A*
n*nu
i
r.s,
ready
and
anxious
to
separate
from
advisers to ohandtui IlK'ir fraud, or at
--frirlli liy Hie I’rovi.leiiee .louni:,!. Tlie
Winter 8t. Hubbutli School ut 10.;i0 A. M.
lamons l»v flehlroving
llic press and tvirv.
type *“
oving the
„*»f well wriUen
,
• Rtone*, mid ,jnstmci
the nortlierii ilcmoeratic iiarly, llirmigh best that he sliould be—jnml will lollow .loiirii'al says i-aW'libii (jovuriior GarceI'reachlng
liervlce
ftl
‘
J.OO
I*.
M..
wl(h
Y'oung Wo*
Ills li.iimer,"
*
I . . .1 .*i> ...
I. '
iniRcelliny, nmi mnsical veme. with tnimcrhiui
least consent lo such luetliation us would , .1 X • f
inc‘ii'8 prayer nieeling Imniectiutely fullowlsf
of that uifanioiis sheet, llm Ba.Ilgoi /fetn- fmbelliMhmentB. 'l’hechiipior*of Ijiigliwli lii*- whose (lupliidty 'and eamiiiig, they arc
*• I see your position in favor of Gen. lou, the Iiljieritiy, in a .spi'celi tvliieli was
l*r«yer meiiliig*, Babbutli evening nt/lYoniif
give a shadow of hope that a compromise ocrat;> and the (iovernor might havii t.uy for Young Folk* in the number rebiU to free, to say, that they have suffered much,
‘N'optu’*, 'i'ueH(l>iy oveniitgy at 7^0; Tliureday
Oiniit has involihd boiu.i adverse eri icism lirielly ropbried, saM lo his Democralioand nothing gained.
eToiilng nt 7.ao.
niiglillie reached, have tici irtTtuile.l with knoNYU thnl the. rcnn)vnt ttI' nniH-k^lH-^llchurd If , Henry IV. and Henry V. T
from the Southern press wliieli 1 sup]iose sy iiipiithizeis llad lie wi.-lieil them to C0NUUli<*AT10XAlA,Temple
Strcel—Kcv. E. W.
tFUA'l
tin; slate arsenal, ?ri'//onf any nuthoriL\f, P‘d>heHtioa ha* ulway* furuiHhcd wholcKomn
Very retpectiully,
prepare to lu-ar anns in Hid of tlie l.egisSiiiitli, puAtor. riBlUence on College 8t. I'roach
lilte ront(‘n)pt l)n\t fo nntunilly ('onicF would not he allowed by such people, is<'>l the pnbli.t you have read. ''
(,'. .1. WlNli VTU.
ing Bervice, I0.:i0 A. M., with .'dubbuth School
laliire
lie
and
liis
Goiiiieil
liail'I'raudulent,,,,
.
,
.
.
pronilho
M.ime
new
ana
attractive
fciilurua
for
Ju.lgo
l.oelirane—"
The
Soutlicrn
press
from ofintoinplibln men. Knuivociilioti Ihmkof a-raw recruit ” stepping up u.c coming year.
imineiliiitely following; Prayer meetingi, Sab*
The following interview, which I girl has tmihirmly treated mo with .such kind ly sumnimied, umloiihledly Hie greater
balli eveiiitlg at 7; Young People’* on Tueiday
to arrest the general of one army, and
1ms 1)01 n their resort for Bm li delny
I'liblisbi il liy llitchcuck A Wiildcn, Oiiiriii- ftom .fudge [.oelirnne. who departed lot ness and eonsideraliou lhal I leave no portion of tlioso who read ids remarks
evviilwR at T.yO; TUur*wlay eveumg at 7.30.
iisli, at 4.1.00 II year.
with
no
aullioi'ity
at
that
1
UXITAUIAN,
Mniti Street—Ucv. .1. A. Ikllow*,
]M'on)iBei) lo delcMit llie efforlsof the p.ir*
dny for t.lileago, will be read l>y llie
disposition to eomplniii of an oeeasiomil consiilered his language to lie rallier Hie
pHT-tur, reMitleiice Silver *treet. Preaching aer*
tint — the iiiikiiidiist cut ol all ” is limt
pic throughout the whole eoimlry w ill) eritieisiu. They mist ike, liowever, in impulsive ulieraiiee of Hie iiioiii' iit tliaii
vice, IO.gU A. M , with Sahballi School Iniinedl*
fy Mioy liav{; defiDixiefl, (ill nil plnn.s in tlio (Jovi nior, lliroiigli all this coiiniiiig
(hiiit.ST.MAs was duly olwerved at Alis- great iiilere.sl. esneeinllv ns he, l.eiiig a Bupposing tliat I linve Iieeii inllueiiecd by a deelaratioii hearing upon ami a part ot
ately f illowing; Vesper service iit 7 P. M.
iMca»ttut Strret, llev. K. Martin,
the (liret’tiun of .1 peaceful seltl^iiont out infamy, lliroiigli all Iho iie.ls that sion Hall on the Plain, llio room hei
Ocorginii, has lice 1 s i prominently muii- aspiration for olliee. Few men, perliaps, a deliberalo purpose lo invoke aru.ed MKTIIOlilST,
pat^lor, resideiK'e on Suhoul .St. Sabbath School
make him and liis (.'oiincila band of
lioneil lor the plavie of A lee Presideul on liave helrayed less oageriifcss'tliaii mysell violence lo cany oulwliutis now known
have Uecu abaudoinat.
at iu.:iu A. .M.'; Preaching *( r\ toe At’2.00 P.M,;
hamlsoiiiely
decorated,
ami
stiiluhle
pr
usurpers, is but tlie S.iiielio raiiza ot
i'ruyer luec.tlagr, .SiiliUatli evening. Ysuiig I'cotor piihlie place. AlHiougli I liave twice lo.liave been a polilieai eoiispiraey of the
The manly nml logical appeal of ex still more wicked and infamous Don cuts provided for the children, who with the lick It with Gr ml.
.............
' at—7; 'rimrstluy
■ t-veaing
..ain: at
pU-’B,
ut (1, rvgulur
The Grant im vemciil," said he, " is
liiost outrage.Ills eliaraetur.
Yet tlie
7.SO; CliiBB inevtiiiss uu 'i'ueuday A Friday even*
governor I.iit M. Morrill for a relerenee (iuixole. Our I'.xccutive lias made him-^ tea,.hers and friends eiijoved a pleasant | misumli rstooil. ( len. GiMiil is opposed supported Grant Idr the |Mesldeney, and
itiaat
7.00.
word.s
in
and
of
lliemselve.s
were
suscepcould reasonably liave expected from liiiu
HA'l 1101.10, “ Bt. Francis dc Bales," Klia Street.
’
' ' In nearly all the. larty leaders, nod tlio
to the judges of the supreme court, was sell immortal. .So, loo, did .lolln Wilkes evening. Oa .Saturday' evening
a
miij I'eeOgillHoir. iilul altliough I liiivc tible ol imiilliur meaning. Tile call was
ill
— Ucv. .1. D. lluldc, paatur, residence corner Kim
met with well ilis.semhlcd liivor at first; llooth, but he' aitui'd at a hiiigle lilt;, was made at tlie resi.leiiee of llev. ,V 1 Iti'putilieaii liariy evcrywlierc i.S silently warnilv npplamle.l tin; policy luul nplield | I'laiu ami cmpliatii; lb Hie supporler.s-ol
and Bpring sta.; itcv. O. J, Itcuublen, artsisutut.
wliilc our Governor llireatciis the very
.Mor.niiig aurvicu at lO.ltO,; Babtiatli Bebool at
'■'in
motion
ligaiiist
liiin.
Hi.s
slreiigtli
is
Hieimiilyof
Hie pn
present eliief magis. llie Governor and Council lo be reaily
pui Ity ot llic
biitjifter several days 'delay, Gov. Gnr- lilicily of a nation. In a rl•(■cat speccli I.eger liy tlie people of his clinrge, w
’Z
.','0 1', M.; Vesper service at 7.:t0.
ip I ill till' popular lieart ami among Hie m iss- trate, I Imve never found it eillier ile- witli arms to do miylliing wlih-li tliey KflsOOt’AI..
Bt. Murk's Oliapel, Centre Street.
eelou replied, in suhslaiicc, that it wiisol till'Covcrmir remarked that ho was not
j es. All 1 liave .said of liis iiopularily lit siralde or necessary to ask for oliieial miglit be called upon to do. Now Hie
llvv. Edwin F. Bmall, pastor; residence, llediaapresented litin with a Ifeewill ofiferiug
ton Bt. .services, Buaduy,
lU.SO A.
M. and?
................
■ ■■
17r.
no use to coiisiill the court. Tills was lo be flighleiied. that lio bad lieoii w lii.re a liaudsome reeliiiiiig eli.vir ami an c ! llic,.‘SouHi is true. II lie runs tliere will place.”,
iiite; pretiitioii of the address ol Governor
M., witli sermon at butll services. Bunday Sctieal
tlio liiillets whistled, iVe,, &e. It is siipI he a stampede to liim ami llmusaiuls will
Garcelon
is
clear.
He
meant
just
wind
1*.:
.M.
Wvek-day
service
on
Wednesday
at 7.80
cxiwctcd by tliosc who knew both the
1 then said; "You seem, llieii, .lodge,
poaeil that Ui;_illcant that li'e was in the gaiit Itaiidkerehief, ami, best of all, the support him.
1*. M.with lecture. Communion Island 8d BuoI| the Soulli had the to lavor llie present admiiiislralioii ?"
Id.s words legilhii.itely .signilieil. He pro Oovernor and the maehinery liy wliielilio i ite witr. He failed lo slate on ic/n'./i licarly good wkslie.sol the donors.
dnys of cacb month.
stall sniaiisliip to go to the lioiit of a
.Itidge l.oeliiale—" 1 liave always, since posed armed eolli.'ioii with tlie citizens FKE.SCll I’ltOKSTANT MIBBIOX. tlllllon Hall
Hide
he
foiif/ht,
and
we
are
left
to
inter
wns operated; lliouglillic public, to some
uu llic I'laln. Kuv. K. lA-gcr, mlastonary. rest
N'i;w Yi'.Ait's is always 11 great dty great nimemeiil lo carry him, in IfiSO, .in Hie administration ol I’resideiil Hayes, of Maine unle.ss they abdicated all llieir
deuce In rear of Claaslcar Institute. Baubath
cxlciit, looked lor a bette,r result. Mirny that it wits atjiiintt loyalty, ogdinul the with our I'reiich populalioii. who itialfe iriuiupli lo the Wliile House site would tieen Iriendlv to ins admiiiislralion. 1 political rights. His direction lo transfer
Bciiool at lO.SO A. M; Jircaclilng nt 7 i*. M. I'ray.
siipreimK'V ot law and order, and
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power
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sr meeting, Wednesday evening, at 7.30.
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atistill lliiiik that it was the (ioveruor's first
the lil'o of the mitiou. His every it a se.i.son of rej-iieiiig, visiting friend
more iibsoltile iinileiial advantages Hian nouneed hy him towanls Hie Soiitli to ill a lime of prolounii pence, when no
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inijiression to avail bimsclf of this oppor act siiiee. llie so called " eaiivassof re-' and imlulgiiig in enliiig hud drinking-- '111! will by ll.iiiliag at the tail of tlie.’
liave been a sound policy—lo have been outbreak had oeeiirred ami :ioiie was
LODGE No* 133, F. and A. M.—
tunity to gel out of the laliyriiilh of ililll turns" began hut slreiigllious such an the liitler too often hehig of liurlful lip Noi tlieni Democi aey’lor a qiiarler of i. ciilertained by hiiii^siiieerelv. and 1 have Ihrealeiied, save by himself and followers, WATKUVILLK
Hull
ill
FlftiiiK-il’a
liutldlDK, MhIii St. A. L. Mo*
iulcrence. , Tlio Governor, lieoaaso he
ei'iitiiry. No mail iippreeiaies more ful uever doubted either the sircngtii of his to triinsler these arms .and munitious of
Fucldcn, Master; F. A. Srnltii, Socretary, Slated
cully ill wjilcli he finds lie has involved
meeting*, .Monay uveuiiig ou or before
I full of
‘ ' "8lhe
received HO few voti'S at tlie last election, uids. To jirov.de a ratiunal and liealtli^ ly than I do. llie want of statesmaiisbip
tlic muon.
not only himself nml Ills little knot of hos sliould not Sjiite till! whole state. Cen fill Bulislilule for the. luirtfiil obsurvanci at Hie Soulli since Hie war. 'I'liere lias own coiivietions or Hie purity ol Ids aim. war from tlieir oi'dinary aud proper place
of location, to n town wliere no piililie KNIGHTS TKHPLAR.—St. Omcr Gonimandery,
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a
beiiom friends, hut the interests o( his [laily. turies U'go one ol Sliakspeai e’s prominent of tills ofteu aluised liolhlay, and to lielj not been uni't! luovu 'tiiaile liy us tliat
No. 1‘2, Murtonfe Hull, F. C. Thayer, Eminent
efaetor of the Soutli. His aims were be- depository is provided, mid wliere no use
Commandtr: W. A. U. Uoothby, Kucorder. Ucg*
Iioth ill the state and nation. The voice elinrai tors spoke as l.illows, ami if it was sliie.ld their memlieis Irom some of Hu! luriieil out lo lie eillier wise, iiraetieul or ne.volent, and ids liearl was pure;- and for Hiem was apparent, sliows that lie is
Mtur meetUig* Kridny on or after the Kill moon.
a proplieey it is now loililled :
patriolie. Wo could liave avoided utii- ids iiilelleci ami eliaiiietcr were strofig ready to go to tlie last [joint in siihvert- WATKUVILiaE GUAaNUE, Ko. 19, Temple Hall.
of the letuling papers and prominent men
tcjnptiitioiis ineiilont Id it. Hie people It
Ueurge ilulentine, Maeter; M. lUiilsdulI, -Fee,
For *11 pihI,
VI rsal siilTr.age, by Hie 8tate’s graiiliiig and resolute., liut Hie tioiitli iiiiule Hie iiig tile liberties of the people.
Stated meeting*. Wedneedny eveulog, ou or be*
o( his parly convince hiiii of this by over- Wo inu*t *iigg« lit (lio people 111 whHt Imtrt <1
fore the full uf tlic moou and that ImmedUlely
lie btill hath'iirltl the.iu ;* ;iiiH to hi* power lie woel'l t- re.sled ip tlie work at .Mission Hall li.HVe suffrage lotlie intelligeiil, and providing lalal mistake ol turning sulieiily away
CouNciLLOK Fooo ifl reported to have
following.
wliclmiiig le.slifnony.
—---------------- Ttav'ciiiadctliciiiiuiule», loleficed llieir pTeuillT.r.oiU inslitiiled a imhlic dinner, at wuie'i llie for its exleiisioii as Hie negro beeniiie in- Irom Ids overtures of friemisidp and good
lli.i.rojicrtieil Oi.-ir fre. dmu.; liuldiiig til. in
said, at llie Fidrtield meeting, “ \Vc will G. A. K —W, S. Henth Po*t, No. 14. G. T. Hall.
foriii'
d
and
ipialified.
We
ooul.l
by
iieIn the mean time the trensonalile work ill fiuiiiuii ncli.iii mill ciiiJ.>.'U>
jW'rll. Mr. Hayes advanced mirte tliaii hall
O. U. Matthew*, Coronmnder; J. W. King, Act).
members and Hieir little ones may eonie'
tioa liave avonle.l Hie evils that grew out way, with liami cordially extended, but have our Legislature in spite of war, <;f
Kegulur ineetliig* Unit Thurbday In each month.
U1 no more soul, nor Ihneh* in the world,
g .C.4 on. Tilt!seeoiiil alleiiipt to remote 'I’lmii canieU in their war : wlu) IHH
-....................HO''............
...............................
l'S OF IfONOK, Mutual
Aid Lodge, Ng.
bare their proraiid together lo partake of that wliieli •• cheers of Hie reconstriietion acts. \Ve could
bull'dozing and intimidation, if wc are KNlUll
llie South refii.-cd lo meet liiiii in Hie
and
Hore
blow*
‘
2
89.—(J. il, Joni'*, Diciutor; G.H.Matthews, 1{«.
Only
for
bearing
hunieu
the slate arms Ironi Haiigor is sneeessl'iil, For sinking under ihem. '
lint not iuebriates,” and wliere tlicy iimy lliave had Gen.'Grant our friemi instead same siiirit. And lienee Hie South lias driven lo tlie pines of Aroostook.’’ Hy
porter. Meeting* second and fourth Fridays ef
of throwing away our fortunes on Gree- failed to reap the honefils of the prosper “ our Legislature ” \vc suppose he means
every month In Good Templer*’ Hall.
a id liny are hroitglit in the iiiglil to tl.e
'i'lure lias laieti no indigiinlimi fneet- rejoice togctlier over llieir moral refor
O. F., Samaritan Loftge, No. 39. — C. H.
As it is, wo liave no power and are ous admiuistr.ition of President Hayes tliat the one he assisted in eonnting in. Is 1.0.
slatelioiis 1. Tlie lolling of llie bells of ing lieie, lint it is not lor lack ol propei- mation and improved prospects and eii- jley.
Druniinoml, Noble Grnnd; W. il. Nichols, Sec,
this the language of an honorable Coun*
jilrifling into greater weakness every
Moeiiugs every Wednesday evening, at 7.30 In
Hie city was nit tlic riot Hie Governor was spirit. Tlie trutli is, our people, almost ecurage one aiiotlier in llej work ol tern lay. 'The blaze ol disloyally, kimlled were in reach of our liand. lint wliile all cillur who is sworu to know no Legisla
Hull In U'uturviiio JianlisiHucfc.
lids w :is Irue, it was geiieially supposed,
I. O, ul G. T., >VHU'r> llie Lodge, No. 37. »* Hall in
al.ie lo provoke, lliongli liie efforts were iiiiaiiiiiioiisly, are too iiiiligiiaul to hold per.aiieo reform and spiritual euliglileii- 11 IbCl, is to Hie Norlliinn eye sli.l liy-llie teiiiis ol Ids letter of acceptance, ture but till* one elected by the people ?
Ware’s, Hlock. K. W. Duun, \f. C.; Mils
meetings. I’. i luips I lintl liclter eliaiige
We are siirioiiinlid hy limt lie would not again be a candidate,
Ada K. Ksle*, Sec. Ucgulur meeting* Monday
sneli as lio might reasomilily expoci tliat, and Miy tli.at licpiddicutts are loo meat. .Sucii a joyful m.'eiiug was held monl.leiing.
A number ot the Catholics of this town,
«*vfnlng ul 7.30.
dverso and lioslile opiniiiii. Capital
would be stieeessfiil. He Iiad staled lo iiiilieiiaiil ;—Ibf wliatcver Hie feelings nl yesterday, and it was toucliiug tu lienr Hie oes by us. luiiiiigralioii shuns us. Tlie ami lienee, altliough 1 so readily leslifi desiring lo show to tlie Bev. Fatlier Can BKtGK.U Gl.UU. llnHinNo. 1 Ifoutelle Block,
third
story.
T. J. Kmeiy, rresident; B. D*
liie Citizen's Coniimltee of Aiigiisla Hull our (lemoeralB may lie, liiirdly one ol artless idury ol this people's deliverunee, lUlior we have is lieeomnig r.sHessniul lo ills conscienticiisness. Ills laillil'ulaes.T ning their love and ap|)reeiation ot his
Webb, Sec’y. Uegulur meetings Friday eve,
and ids efileieney, lie has not been men services its assistant priest during liis
llieiii lias denouiiei'd tlie ucliou of " Alon
(lings
ut
7.30;
mas*
meeting* Sabbath ntleruoon.
llie Bocond order was given only lo try zo Hie lirave. ’
ami llieir liearlfelt cxpressroiis of grali (|iss.'iti»fie(l. And we have iml gained tioned for Ills own Bueeessor. aud in fact sliort lime in Wulerville, met at the liouse
nt 3.30, at one of the Cliurclic*.
i|i
the
[inhlie
eonlideiice.
If
w.t
are
to
be
A’
o
MAN’B
CUUISITAN
TKMP. UNION. Mrs.
does
not
desire
lo
become
so.
Sliould
tlie temper of the piople llieiel—ami lie
Tliat llic spirit ot ’70, 1»12, and '01 is Hide a.s lliey conlrasteil llieir present willi .elioiial, we ought to he a Soulliurii p irof Mr. Williani Cnitty, on New Yeiir’a
J. 11. Hun*on, Fresident; Blrs.^ d. Smalt, Sec'y.
MeetlngH Sdlurday nfturnoous, lu Ueform Club
assured lliciii Hint in no c.isc llie nriiis lit re 1 will r. lute viliat liiippened in tliis tlieir loriiier eomlitioii. wlieii llie day was ty, and piir.suing the'elfeetual policy ol he run again lie would get a miicli larger eve, and lu e.seuted liim willi a slight tesKooiuh ul...........
3 o’clock
>CK.
SouHierii vote tinm is generally supposed. Hmonial. .Mr. James M. Caviinagli, mi
village two days since. One ol our most
a di leriiiined mhioiity, go willi llm side
COLD WATKH TKMPLK. C. 1*. Toward, Su
Hlioiild be taken intu Hie slaleliuiise. Even
piomineiit cilizeiis went to a blueksiiillli given over to drunken revelling, to be that (loe.s most Pu' us. lu our present HU cliaracter and Ids mliiiiidstralion making Hie presentation, said a, few
peiinteudeut,uSHlHied by a coinmKloe of three
at tliat niimite his agents were removing lo gel his lioiBe sliod. Tliis Sou of Vul- lollowed by noisy (pmrreliiig ami biller
troin G. T. Lodge. Meeting* in Good Templars’
cnmp.-iro lavoraldy with that ol llie best words in suitahle and highly eompiriuenswuation we are seelioiial wiHiout reap
Hull, Huturdav tifieniuon, iit 0.30 o’clock.
the arms; nnd tliey are now in Hie state- e.m is a noisy uplioliler of Hie stale Mi ul, rejieiilaiiee. The vwy liall in wliielj Hiey ing llie advantages of heiiig .seelioiial: j of llie old Prefciilent.-', ami Idslnry will lary terms to the Kev. Gentleman, euru- ST* JUHaN TIIK BAPTIST BKNEVOLKNT 80ClKrY....LuuiB S. Marquis, Frenldeiit; Joseph
house, wliieli is occupied liy iirineil nun! and took ocea.sion to make insiilling were assembled, only a few years ago, wL' .sutler all tlie evils, we enjoy none ol ' assign liim (his oxalled position I will eslly Irtisling tliat Ids mission luiiong
Mutben, Secretary.-'Meet 1st nnd 3d Snndays
iicv. r cease to regret.that llie Idgli lies- Hiem wonrti he long aud hajipy. Fa.
speeelief, i omparivoiis, Ac. 'J'lio gentle
Tlie latest reports are, that tlie Cover man, rwlio is a Uepubliean.) saiti some- had lieen a liipior saloo.i and daiiee hall, till; IruitL Itut Hie lino iiih-L now In; t'liy marketl out for tlie Soulli hy Mr. Iher Cannings’ reply was truly toueldug, 1 of each mouth in Good Templars ilui Ware’s
Block.
ilrtiwii.'and
that
speedily,
ami
lliose
wlio
ftor lias finally at ranged a list <d impii- lliitig about wanting liis liorso a- soon ns n lioluus liglit liad taken \ilace in wiii.li
Hayes failed to he realized duruig Tds
TKMl’liKOF UONOK....TlconlcTemple, No. 20.
want to take position will he o'diged to mliiiiidstralion. altlioiigli no f.itilt of his and was -very appropriate; expressing
Meets every ruesUuy evening in Ware's llail,
po.-sihle,
wlieii
llie
“
worker
in
iiieliils”
ilia
coiiqiletu
surprise
tliat
sucli
a
Hung
rics, suited t.s his piii'isises, and siilmiitIVI(iiu-H . (..’uivin F. Lailin >V^ 0. T.; W. 11.
BOiiie of lliose present iiud participated, Bti 111! oil oiH;-suie or Hie other. 11 seeI own.”
dropped tlie Imrse’.s loot and •’ went in ’'
Swan W. It.
sliould
liappen,
and
Ids
tdgh
a|ipreciali(m
tiumil, then lie boldly so. like General
ted tlieni to the supreme court, wlm are
on an iiiceiuliary speeeli, say ing in ijtT.i- and the snow in Ironl Ihto learlul evi Tflomhs. Lukewarm patn'oHsin is llie
ol tlieir token of lovey assuring tlieiu tliat
W
ateuvii
.
i
.
e
U
efou
.
m
Ci.nn.—At
the
considering tlioin tuday at llaiigor. Tlie slaiieo llial lie Imiieil tliat I'eputilican dence of a bloody flglit; Inti imw, Hiaiik
wliile he remained witli them lie would
grinl e:iu.-e ol .SoiiHierii li-ouhlu."
Samubi. IC. Gilman, cf Hoston, sou of
business meeting of the elitb last Friday lalmr I'aithfully to I'urtlier their E[dritiml
Courier Bays llic Oiivernor lias niiule nil liiood-letling woultl give us peace. 'The God, all was changed, ami tliey wcro.rel).i you iliiiik Hie Soulli is secreliy in
Hon.
S. K. Gilman ul Uallowell, was
gentleman
.sleppcil
lo
liis
liorse
and
wa.s
and
temp
iral
welfare.
—
[Com.
evening,
llic
lollowing
nllleers
were
duly
•'olivloiis allempt lo cireumscrilie Hie
joieiiig in pciiec and liope and living in Synipailiy witli Gen. To.mibs’ veiws!’’il
going to lead Ililll out of tlie .'hop, wlien
brought to bis nntivc town for burial last
'
elected for quarter from Jan, Ut:—
notion ol the court,’’ hut hopes llicy will llie ••artificer" |ilaeed him ell in Hie liaiipy liomes over wliieli leinpcraiice mid imluireil.
The new Unitarian Chiireli in Aug.tsta Sabbath.
.judge Locliraiie—•• Well, you put an
President, Titos. J. Emery;'1st Vice
Hud the opporliiiiily sulllciciit to “ scHle door willi Ills liaiiiiiier in h iiiil, hiirring religion presided.
exlietrie, view. 1 only use ids boldness I’re.si, U.T. Siin|ison ; ‘.’d, .lolm Wt Stan- was dedicated yesteiday, and Kev. Phil
The j.vil ak Augusta is rapidly .filling
tlie whole grave-(jue.slimi.’’ So let us nil egress. All at once liu found liiiiisell in
lip S. Timelier was installed ns pastor,
as an illusiruHon. My jodgmeiit i.s. Hie
one corner ol the simp, anil Hie gemleEasuloki) Skavkv lias been liero tliis Soijtii is patriotii; on bu'iiiosi prineiides, ley; .'id, Aiigiistu-P. Stevens; Fin. Sec.,
witli train|)s.
hope, lor the honor of the slate and tlie
liev.
Dr.
SlielJon,
ol
this
village,,
assist
Dr.
H.
H.
Cnniphell;
Cliaplain,
Samuel
iiiaii “ passed, ’ luitl took ids liorse lo the week, lo look after liis new hotel, nnd hut liikewariii in iialnoti.sm as mi emoO.-hoi n; Treas., G. 11. Matlliews.
Bafcly of the nation.
ing in the services.
New Yeak’s Cahols from the joyous
Ollier extreme of the village. Tlic blnck-’
tioi: of liiyally. 'I'lie wliole leaeliiiig of
birds sliould be lieard iu every home.
'I lipre being no one jircsent lluitVould
P. S.—Gen. Chamberlain, wlio was smilli will be known in history as‘•llie liiuls ihiiigB going very mucli to liis satis- our public men has been lo keep alive
SfEciAi.
MEEfiNG.—G.
A.
U.—Friday
faetioii.
The
outside
fiiiisli
and
clap'Tliey wake a resiiousive echo in Ibc hearts
clioecn Major General of the stale inili- learned blaeksiiiitli ’'—perhajia.
disc old. Tliey do not lITnik so—they accept Hie nomination of Sccrelary, llie
Union. ' boarding of tlip two wings and the kilcb- hav i not distinctively intended it—IiUt T Club voted to po,sl|)one the election of a evening, .Ian. Dili, 1880, at wliieli the ot Hie young, and clicer the soul of the
Ha last winter, but lias negleeled to tpialOllieers will lie mustered, after wliluh, aged and sorrowing with tlicii fresh, clear
cn aniicx are coiupli-tcd, lu.d good prog speiik of aetiial results.
Consult Hie Seeielary uiic week. S. D. Welib, wlio Cami) Fire.—[PerOrder.
notes ot [irai-so nnd rejoicing. 'ITiey
Jfy, took tlio necessary oalli of olllee loNOUTH VASbAldiOllO’.
ress is made on tlic iiiatu front. Tlic Hu pag'sof liistory and you will find iii- lias fjerved Jlic Cliih as Sect, one year,
mako.ua lingct, in tlieir jojousness, that
dhy at Augnsln.
Tlie Ciirisiiiins IcHtiviil at Hic liaptisl
slaijees iminmcrablo wlieii otlier people
WibLiE Buiiiiii.i,,* employed in tlio Hie earth is draped in its winter rolie, and
cbnrcli Tlinrsday iiiglit was an interest lling ol tile tool ol Hie main building will have lalleii in reeoluHo;i, nml Hi y liave withdiit lieiug alisont a ineeCug, otlier
woolen mills at No. Vussalhoro’, fell that the trees are no longer cloihed in
Wk lo.sl a good ilcumerat from oiir ing affair. The ex.reises were very good, probably be riuislied by tomorrow iiiglit. beei. eruslicd with euiifisealioii acls, and
duties taking all his lime, declines tu
subscription list last v?cck, for saying tile iireseHtsiuimerous. The pasloi, Hi.
Hiroiigli an open seiUllc in Hie upper verdure ami filled with the homes oi
tax exnclions, ami proseripiioiis, wliilst serve Hie fillli term.
swL'Ut song-birds.
The Lady’s Ai.manao and Note we l ave glided along witlnmi moles a’.Urn
that Gov. Garr.elou’a denial ot liaviiig linticr, roceived a roll of greeiihaeks.
weave room, on Wednesday, and cs'iaiied
Tliis love for llie bcautilul, which is
'J'liE next regular Sunday meetiag of
'I'l.o
leacliers
and
sclmlars
were
imitiially
erson
or
[ir
ipei
ty.
Aud
yet,
liave
H
ook
for
18b0,
comes
to
us
from
tl.c
New
of
ordered llie return ol Btalc iiriiis from
uilh hut sliglit injury—no bones being imjiianted iu every lumian soul, sliould
pleased.
onr
loliiieul
leaders
|)erniiited
us
to
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tlie
lU-iorui
Club
will
be
lield
in
the
Bap
tie cultivated iu every home. Its ele.„
brokon.
W’atorvilld was not credited licro. W’o
'Tlip weavers in tlie VaBs.alboro’ Wool Eiiglaml News Co. lliroiigli C. A. Hen- side lids view of tile ea.su? We have
tist ChiifeTi at a quarlor beloro four
valing, lefiniug iuUueuee cannot lie too
di|l not give ns a reason ol tliis doubt, en Mill«, presented their Gver.seor, liy. ricksoii, wlio lias it for salo at bis book liad he other side ground into us, ami
PtiSTMASTEii Ddnn has iiicroaBcd Hie liiglily cstiiuated, God ha'i.h eluthcd tbe
Slmrey, witli an elegant easy chair, store. Tliougli it tines not contain so not II word us to tins view. True stales- o’clock. All are eordially iuvit.'d to at
tliat men wliu would steal would deny
uumlier ol boxes iu his ofilce to 468, Hui'tli with beauty and filled the air with
Chri'tinas iiioriiiiig.
Jacuii. j iniicli miscellaneous reading as its prede- miini hill deals with laels, eonfronls op'n- tend.
llie theft, for wo had a atill better;—we
wliieli amply supplies every want of the the li'iigrtiiito of llowers, the musie. of
litters Irutlis limvever dishisleliil
jcossorsul lormcr years, it will bo loimd wliereai wc liave been dosed on opiates,
ryTlie Foiii'tli Aiimitil Concert and
birds, and tlie most delicious fruits to
knew tliat tlio cliairiiian of our liourd ol
BELGUAUK MILLS.
public. He lias also made otlier improvelulleil ami nomplinieiited, wliile the Ball ot Ap|iltton 11. & L. Co., Wednes tuetits which arc appreciated by those delight our la'le. Let the beauty and
■I’hia little village, although isolated I a very liandy and useliil littio volume.
selectmen, 8. I. Abbott, Es(i.,eoiild uliow
reliiiiuti iiillueuce ol our homes prevent
cduiijry lias been ' cenlitnally , di iltiiig day evening, proved' higlily. cnjoyrtblt';
the great eommercial ceuiies, is j
s- ^
Lr
two letters from lli« Adjutant General (rom
out' cliildreii Iroin seeking lower or gross
doing business there.
full of life ami activity.
| ^iik Library of Colby pmversily lias backward. Georgia oiiglii Ip have twice
iu S|iite of the bitter cold and .snow stcrni.
er companioiislilp—lie a liedge about
calling for the stale arms stiliposed lo be
Land
Tlie cliiel bimiie.ss, (spool luiimifac-*''just received from Hon. Everett W. I’ut- ihb jiopuhttioit she lias lojay.
tJ^Mrs. 11. II. Percivul udverlisi'S for tliera, to guard from evil iiitiueiice. Give
in Walcrvillo. Tho-Govenior lias since luriiig,) U umisuiilly lluurishiug. Uayid tlsou, ol St. Louis, class of IS.’iS, volimie oilght to bo eomparalively’ high. The Wo remeiulicr i|0 failure of a gciiuino
hills aud mountain sides in whieiu our good tia'.e in all llio social record of any a few pupils on tlie piano—ot wliich slie your ehiUlren birds and tluwers to care
. ,,
asserted publicly that lie dircelwl tlie Golder, Es(i , has rim aud owned it for .i-.,
miiieriils aro deposited oiiglit luhji hives sceliMii of our lire deiiarlineiil. for a tiiiar- is one of our most acconiplislied teach for., Teacli llieni [latienco, gentleness,
twenty-five
yqar.«.
He
[iroduees
150,OUO
,
kindne.s.s, self.lorgetfulnoSs, and you will
itame ollicer to collect Hio arms fromltaiigross, yearly, wliieli requires 10,000 cords | The Sfafe EJueatiiiii Associalion lias of industry. All tlie industri.il, ilgrieul- ler ol :t century. Many of llie very best ers.
have laid llie louiidatiuu ofii noble life.
got. Did tliat ollleei' proceed iigHiiisI Ilf wliile hireli. He employs Hie year ',
..
-r
.
, tnraL iueclianie:il and coinniercial inter
II. M. C. E.
*"
''"‘'k. ests pf Hie State oiiglit lo be attracting ol our young men, willi onougli of llieir
A eal^ fur a meeting, to lie-ir from
Wntoi'Villc without orders frora.,llie Gov round twenty-live hands; annual pay
roll t'2!),000. The heaviest order lor one Dr. Haiisou, of the Walervtlle Classica* imm'igration ami ua)>ilal liere. On the seniors for counsel, render the entire or- Co'.iiieillor Brown the reasons lor the re
PuOF. U. D. Hitchcock, of llio (Jnion
ernor 1 Does anybody think bo ?
tiioulh was this (Ueeeiiilier) 2-LOOO gross, ' Instituto was present, nnd |iarlieipatod conliary the great liie giving current ganizalion as safe I'ur-idl soeiiil er.lerpris- cent extraordinary action ol the Govern Tlieological Seminary, recently addressed
ly If it is Iho Imiglit of Gov. Oareo- iu Iweiily-six days by six uieii. llieso in t|io exciei.ses. 'i'he meoliugadjourned goes juveron, llowing steadily away from os as for alarms of tire. So it proved at
n large auilience in Steiiiway Hull on the
or and Council, is posted on our streets, Indian question. His claim was that it
our borders. Millions ol vitali'zing mon
#70.00 eaeb lor the .
. .
, ,,
lon's aiuhiliou lo be recorileil in liistory six men will average
“
I to meet ut Fittslield, Dee. fiOtli, 81st, and ey enu be obtained for industries every tills time, with the tlierniomelcr nt ten purporting lo bo signed l>y Franklin is a moral question, and mural questions,
ns a second “ Old lliekov)-,’’ be ought to
where else except in tlio poor bankrupt below zero, and tlie snow warning every Smitli, C. H. itedington, Wm. Jordhn, bo said, liave to be settled some time, and
Tilt; Excelsior Factory is ownotlhudrun Jan. Isl, next.
Houtli.”
III) I'omiiidfd that while it takes llic best by \V. H. Austin and E. W.Tiiwle.
!
body to keep close liy a good lire. 'Tlie J. Pcavy, F. P. llaviland, Lnke| Brown, settled right', and be added : " Tbe law
N. Morrill* Son own llio Grist and! erriziiNs’ U^'ION.-Uegular monlbly
1 nsked, ‘‘Wlint remedy is tlicro fur
metal lo mako a true man, tlie licit imimusic by Aiiilrews’ Baud, of Bangor, Jolin Ware, 11. G. Tozer, Guo. Shores. of history — in tliis universe, I rather
this slate ot tilings P"
Saw
Mills.
P.ilju
and
Morrill
are
tlio
meeting
will
oeeiir
next
Weilnesday
evctliiiik, on tiii.s continent, I am very sure
t;dioii8 are but [ilaster or putty. .\s it
Judge lAieltraiio—" Tbe remedy is was eliurmiiig iu llie best degree.
lilacksutilhs and stone eullers. Mr, Chas, uing in tlie hall of Ibc IroneUda, at 7J
E. II. Piper, C. E. Gray, and many others; —is moral law. If I wore a politician,
‘0([l;xtcrbillc
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looks now, tlie Governor wul fall a little
sliorl of bolli. If the imago when un
veiled should lieur lliu mtiiie of rillsbury
instead of Garcelon, would ibg Uovurnur
lie lilt! winney'I—and would tlie honor
lull iiiioii Lewiston or Kinglield ?

Fairbanks owns the rnke laetory.
Clii'lstiiias WHS Buitalily observed. 'Tlie
uieinbers and Iriends of tlie Metliodist
Suuday SeUuol, iirranged and exeeuted a
very iuleresting coneerl in Uolder’s Hall.
Kev. Waller Ciinhain, tlio Supt,, liad
eliarge, aud il was voted a complete sueeeaa. Mr. Santa Claus made lliu little
The iirmsol tlio llersvy Liglil Iiiliintry. ones liappy, and a iieavily laden tree
of OHllowii, have been returned to tlie seemed to delight tlie older onei[; tliu
armory. Liontemint Miles, wlio removed lion’s .sliure, liuwever, sceiued dcfitined
for Mr. Canliani. One envelope conlalued
ibe aruis lo liis lionse, ajipears to liavo $IU.0U, an exeellent black heuvor cape
lifted wllboul proper aulliurily, and lias bore ills itame, also a nice fur cap and a
rvslguod his cuniniitsion. He say, he long list of otlier useful aud uriiameiitul
Mr. C. is a young liiau, a sliiwas iidvisod to take possession of llie urtieles.
deul from Kent's Hill, sent bere lust June
arms by Mr. Freneb, a clerk iu llie Ad by Presiding Eliler AlleiiT Wlioii lie
jutant Ueucrai's olUec, aud liy Mujor Fol earne thiiiga looked very diseuurag'mg,
but lie aouu found that huiieulh tbe sursom uf Oldtowii.
faeu (lieru wore a lew faithlul ones ready
to
work for tlieir uouimun Master. They
A HAD place iu a slippery ..liiiie is tliat
gave
bill! a warm plueu In ibeir buines
at the gputli east eoruer ol Main and
and hearts, aud as tbe result they have
'Temple Street. Several persons have a goo.1 congregation, rt' Wrgo ail'd 'pfbS;
had bard falls there this winter, aud in [K'lous Sabbatb Selioul, and all beeaiise
G. C.
one case a lady was taken up iusenulble tlie people bad a mind tu work.
Fuai^k Ddnohee’ii bfiuao, M N. Vaa
and fou.’
Eeverely injured.
Mb. Wm. K. Moody, how of Uoslon, salburo', narrowly 0BUH[ied burning, on
has a letter In the hiat uuniber of tbe Wednesday, from lire in tbe shed, eauaed
Skowbogan lteporUr,ol wbicb betv.4^‘'J' ““"king bams. 'Tbe abed was daI * .A*l Av**# al...
sm*.k.x l.tl$ It $4 I .a t
formerly editor and publislier, boarlily slroydd, but the bouse was but littio in
jured.
__ _
condenming Ibe rcci'iit disgraceful polit
Hiieiiivf-ei.kot Hiqiit, of Somerset Co.
ical theft' In bis imtlvo Btalo. Ho, too,
IV rtributi» • •tideuco that this .iniquity has eppuinled 0. W. Lawry as his depu
ty In Falrlleltl.
pla*rc 1 ig ago.

o'clock
'Tbe North Vasaalbnro .coiTespondonl
of the Keiiuebec Jeurnul gives the fol
lowing testimony for the Wood & Uisbop furniice, sold by our neighbors, G. A.
Pliillips Jt Co. :—
One of the parties for whom Mr. Pbillips. ol Wnterville, jiut in a Wood & Uisliopftiriinee last lall, can talk furnace; it
tliruws so much beat tliat it affects the
tliermometer hanging outside tlio dour
so tliat il will hardly go below zero. A
liouse lot adjoiuing ought to bo vnlutible.
Noiitii Kknnkuku Aubioultukal Sooie-

TY.-r-Aimual meetitg, remember, will
come next Tuesday afternoon.
•^‘'Little Vorimv ’’coming to Watef-

villol The Curiuiie Opera Troupe, in
llie sparkling Operatic Burlcsbue eiitit
led "'fliofMagle Slipper," are advertised
lor Watcrville ou Meuday evening, Jau.
12. Salo of tiekelB will open at PercivaTa
on Friday evening of next week. Tbe
remarkable [Hipularity ol this six-yearold child in Uoslon, where she carried tbe
Musuam Cbildrcn's 1‘iiiafore Company
two hundred and eight nights, will seem e
a guud bouse, il anything ean do so.
1880- -leap year, girls-r-tiso your priv.
iloge.

plain, l.et us devote our elTui'ts lo put
ting belore tlie world Soiitliern resources.
Let 118 deal with llio present and future,
and bring up the past for tliu liolidays ul
memory, l.et us quit the trade of poli
tics and lake up tlie business of [irosperity. Let that public uiaii be eoiisldored lu
have done best who does most lo invite
capital and populaliim nuioug us. i.et
all unite in practical, sensible loynlty,
and put away every species ol political
iiiUileroiice. i.et us |)runcli and practice
that every man can tliink, apeak and vote
as lie plcasies, cverywiiore. .Viid wlion
litis lucality or that violates tbe general
sentiment, let public opinion rally lu the
work of sliaming it back into the obseeviiuee ((f a duty suggested alike by human
ity and religion. Lot us not be always
apologizing nnd wo will soon clear pub
lic opinion. We will soon find audieuoes
to listen to our public mon, and when we
reach the public let us exhibit our energetie I'Sorls to build up and muiniaiD the
UHtiunal authority every wliere.”
‘‘But would you by this ignore tbe rights
ui tbe Slates aud make the South uatiuiial?"
Judge Louliraiio—‘‘ Tbe Goveruiuciit
ul the United Stales is a nation. No ar
gument or sophistry cau avoid tliu results
of the war. When we surivuderud to the
iiatioual arms the nation was born. Statu
riglits took the lower seals uf uowurf The
publiu peace was placed under tbe guurdiaiisbip of tbe national sorcruiguty. Tbe
rovulted Stulea were imder a necessity to
accept what was dictated to them, and it
is nut practicubk to remove the verdict.

r?*'TilosK wlio know of cases of abuse
of animals of any kind aro iururined that
the regularly appointuil agents ot tlie
‘' Society fur tlie Prevention of Cruelly
to Auimals," lately organized, are C. U.
Met'adden nnd W. B. Arnold. Com
plaints made to eillier of lliose gentlemen
will have eucli nltentiuu us tliey deserve.
Cbrislmas witnessed a serious case of
cruelly to a liorse, by a young fellow
wlio could not uinko liim keep up with
faster uugs. On that occasion the agents
of tlio Society Were tu(|uired for by sev
eral who witnessed the abuse.
Wk. are requested to say that'tlio name
of E. H.'Piper waa printed on the call
fur (be Bruwu-Uarceiuu meeting through
mistake. It was tliouglit bis signature
was on one ot the lists, but jt seems be
was not called uu. And the uuiuu of J.
Pcavy ahould be S. Pcavy.
OuK street lamps now uuiiiMr siztyeig^t, which shows that our eitixens do
nut walk in darkness even on muouioss
uiglils.
\
Tub ezaiulnaltou oI.ouf putriio t$;boula
will begin on-Monday next. The exam
ination of the High Bebool will occur on
Thiiraday and Friday of week after next.

and iu obedience to this invitation Mr. eillier Democratic or Uepubliean, tlio first
thing 1 should look out lor would be the
Briuvu, Gov. Garcelon, aud oilier mem .American coiiseionce. It- is the one con
bers of the Couiieil will speak iu Town stant factor in ail our history. Make il
Hall, tomorrow (Saturday) evening. The clear that sometliing is morally wrong—
be it an iuslllntion or a policy or a party
names ot E. H. Piper and.I. Peavy, ap —and
tlio first thing you know it &
pended to tbe call aro tlioro by itilslako.i struck by liglitning, like Sodom and QoF. P. llaviland and C. U. Kediugtoa morrali, Adiunh aud Zeboim,"
signed'tlio call for llio indignation meet
Ah EgtiivoCAi. Answeu.—A certain
ing held last week, niid of course do not literary gentleman wishing to be uudisapprove of the Slate steal, but are simply turbed one day, instructed uis Iriib aarvnnt to qdmit no one, aud’ 'if any ono
willing that the accused party sliould be should inquire tor him, to give him an
beard iu Helf-defcnco. ' How the others ‘‘equivocal answer,” Night came, and
tlie guiuleman proceeded to Intenogate
stand remains to be soeu.
Put us to bis callers.
The duratiun of the GovoVnor's term
“ Did auy ono calH”
‘‘ Yes, sur, wan gentleman. "
ol oQice is made plaiu in our constitu
‘‘ What did ho say P"
tion :—
" He axed was ycr honor in."
‘‘ 'The Governor shall be elected by the
‘‘ Well, what did you tell hlniP"
qualified electors, aud shall hold hisof“Sure, 1 gave him a quiviklo answer
lioo one year from tlm first Wednesday jist.”
of‘January in cacli year.”
'f'
How was tliatP”
The Statutes of Maine, Chapter 1 says,
“ 1 axed him was bis grandmother a
y The word year means a calender year. monkey ft..
Unless otherwise expressed.” Our now
Doctor of Laws may physic that out, but
Soda fou bdkns.—Ail kinds of burns,
the Conslilulioii purges him out of office inoludmg.scalds amt sunburns, are almost
^thto-tlay.—[Bath Times of Slst-nlt.------- .immediately relieved by tlie application
of a solution of soda to tlic bcirnt turAt F’ort Fairfield, last Saturday, the face. It niusl be reiueiubered that dry
soda will not do unleM it Is surrounded
mercury fell 42 degrees below zero.
The N. B. Railway has withdrawn tbe with a cloth moist enough to dbitoive it.
pi'upositioii to build a braucb to Presque Tills method of sprinkling it on and cov
isle, on account ot tbe failure of Mavs- ering it with a w«Ccloth b often tha vsry
best. Bubit is suflBcieot to wash tha
Tille to vote a subiidy.
wound repeatedly wkh aitioDg eolation.
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In Skowhog.'in. Doc. 25. by Rov. \Y. Wood*
ornor and Council, in relation to the rel)ury. ItIr. Tiank L. Bray, ami 3Iisa ruutina L.
turn.s recently exaraincti by tliem.
RiehardRon.
both of Hkowhcgnn.
I am not willing by silence to seem to
An Intlftpomlcnt FnmUy Newspnper,devoted tn
In PkowhegHn. Doc. 22th, Mr. Wyman 9tc*
approve of such acts jib 1 coiulemc.”
tlie Support of the Union.
warrt. of Rk<nvhogan. and Mirr Flrivilli Hoxic,
of F.iirfield.
^Thc democratic editors who sjv-nk of
TMiblithcd Pn Kridny.
In NovriflgcwcK-k. Dec. 20, ^Ir.
W. Whit
‘‘
llu!
counting
out
process
in
Maine
’’
ns
ney. of Hohm and Mihr Ar.ctla A. WcMHl,"j<*f
MAXHAM & WING,
‘*a connterpai t to tfio counting out pro N<<rridf;cwock.
Kditorsflnd Proprietor?.
In Freedom. Dec. 24. Mr. Klon
Wriifht, of
cess ol a Presidency,’'seem to forget
At Phfttif Block............ Main Sfrerl.Wfitervill* that the latter was a democratic seheine, ('linton. to MisR Aliliie 1’. Ct'ok^on t«f Unity.
originated and originally nnipose.d by.
Ki'M.Maxiiam.
Dan’lK. NVino.
democratic leaders.’ 1'imt It did n(»t re
T K R M ft .
sult a.s they wi*ilird w.as because of tacts
'•V
TWO Dor.r.Airs a tkak, in advanok.
over which they imd no conirol. From
In thiR vill.nge, Dec 27, Mr. T. 0. Kimball.
«■
BINOOn OOPIKB PIY' fJKNTfi.
first to last there is no similarity in tlie a>;ed 68 years.
QI^No peper dlecontlno- . until nil nrrfiirnnen tWociifli'B. 'i'liO one was .suhiiiitted to
In tluH town. Deo 80. at (ho rcRidcncc of
nre pnid,except At uio optionoftlie publish'^ tile liigiiest kno.vn tritniual for an honest Mr. Atirum Morrill, her father. Mrs. J.iz/icS.
ere. ■
.Ijimes, wife »jf Mr. IkMijamin J.nncRr, OKcd 29
decision, the other to the'ftnrk'crTnrirs t)f yp.Trs. Onr Worthy eitlZPtV."MfV Mt»'rrill, ir a
a iiolitieal party. — [Chicago Inter-Ocean. sadly ntBicted niun,nn<i <10*^01 vcr unti (hmbtOKPARTURE OF MA//.S.
Io‘M huR the lienrtfclt Rympaf.hy of all Ills
How magnanimous is CounciUor Brown, friendfl and iictpiaiiilanccK. liiuddibion to the
South & Went closes at’ 8.45 K. M., 8.0n r. M
If,” he is reported to have said, *• the hi»R of four brothers, witliia u few ycarH. he
7}4 A. m.,4.45 r. M.
“
Open nt
yrnr nnd n half,
7.no A.M., 9.0(V».m. patiently they sball hiive their seals on
open at
In IIiIh town. .Ian. 2, on Iho I\H>r F.'trm. Mfr.
the .second day of tlic session.” It tliey Eliza
Office hournf'rom 7}^ x.m.Io^p.m.
Ann Mooto. wife of Klij.ih Monro.'and
havt! n right to liit; se.-its, tliey liave a fl/^nplitor <»f the I-'itc .hm.iihuu (*. 'J'ozor,
W. M. UUNN.P. M.
Wftterville, April 14, 1879.
’
right to Iheni on llie first day of the ses- ()8 yoRrs,
In Riflnoy, Doc. 30. Mr. Wm. D. Sjniiii;or
Bion. By what rule rif riglii and justice
The following arc aulliorized ngents for the are they to Iholi-han’ed from participating Rgfd
yiHU'R l)rc. 21, Mpm. Wm. II. Th.v1(»i.
R^-d 55 vorth; .nDo2C. infant son <»f Froil ami
Mnii;
in
the
organiz.iliou
of
the
Hmisc
amt
llii;
S. R. Nn.R8i No 6, Temont St., Ro'-lon.
Annie FleM.
S. M. Pettknoii.i^, Ar Co., C State St. Boston, Slate government ?
In iJol-'mle. Doc. 29. Mfr. Mary IVnocy.
And 37 Park How, N. Y.
widow of t])0 l.’itfOIr .Tohn I’onm'V.
Till! (illleliil rei'ort nf the (‘hnimillee yo.krs find H montlip. Hho Wfistho oldoRt-dan^hnoKACE Ilonn, 121 Washington St., Boston,
Okj. i*. Rowku. & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. nil l■ll■(■tilm i-etiirns made to the Governor tor of the IgIo Mr. JoHojdi .\liudicll. of W.iterin .-I'lfAmily of
Bates St Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
nnd Cmineil waa imlili.ahed in pan Iasi vlllo. nnd hor.< in the first
Hninniay. The rcasoii.s ate givl’ii forllie oij'lU rliildri’ii.
B*.*:do?i Doc. 2fith. Mvs I.urfi.S.. wife of
'• Itilah'.ii's" in llie ntiiii'.s. Some re- I'.zolcif I Brown, injoil 4'l yo.ir'*.
FACT F0N FANCY 6u PHYSIO.
tlirnsAvere not made up and sealed in
In Ihiriihfi'm, Dec. 29tlj, *Mr. CulunibHH Ein* Where arc you fining, my pretty mnid ? ’
opeii town nieeling, one was not sealed, vry, a{,’f I G:) ycHFR.
’ I nm going to the Annex. Rir,* she said.
In
Belgi.'i'io. Deo. 7. Mr. Saniuol Tucker,
syvend were itteoiiipanied by prolcsl.;,
Some seleelnien signed in lil.ank, some re- Hfre.d 91 yC’irR ami 0 months.
* What to d«) there, my jirctty maid ?
• Itr K-tMi, Benton, Dec. 21, Lyman WiDon, HgcMl
* I am. going to bo cultured, Rir,’ she Raiil.
turns are imlaltesied by town clerk, two nhont 34 yi-H.
I'ciireSe-.lalives lose llicii- cerlilieales lie‘ What are your aiudica, my pretty maid ? ’
cause iiliinliilions neglected to send lo
* Chinese and Qiiaterniona, sir,' ruc Ruid.
‘Secretary of State a list of voters, some iTliGrmometGrss
* Then whom will you many my pretty maid ?
reliirn.silo not set forth the ivliole mmi(TirlR dim’t
don't marry,
marri-. hir.
hir she
Hh<> Hai(i.
Maid.
^Cultured girlR
ber of h.illots, .loliii T. Wallace, Jr., of 7 liennometers. Tkonnomeh
—J/ai'vanI I’aiicr.
Au fiPRortinont of ridbihlo 'riiormomeU’P*, for
Mrti. Toaikatef—And what dii ynn think of Wasliingloii coimly, (ails lo he, eerlilied
nurcnnntry, Lurd Vneunin ? Lwtl i'.—Aw.— ns senalol’, hee iiise the “ Jr.,’’ iva.s omit nle low at DDBll’H DKi;<i S'l'DUK.
liko the Staten ever hi> much.—the fwide nya- ted in some reliivns, Feirliel.l sent two
()lld:i) Slide.
•tera, and the buffaloe-.. and weed hirdH. and ■sets of eoMlr,iili(.-Iory returns, only one
In nny quRidity id Dnuu*.'’^ DUl'd STORI-^
Niagwa FallH. kiid all that Hurt (»f tluTiB,—aw
seleciman pn-.sided in t.’lien t li--lil,
fully jolly, yon know.—(If.arper'H Ilizar.
Thousanaa of living; Keave-rubhed witnebacn Ihe Skowlu-g-in rettiru was aceom'paiiieil
proclaim the wonderful vi rtne. of Adamson'a by a pi’etesl in regard to lonn ol some of
Jlnlanic Jlalsam ae a epcedy cure for eoiighe, the ballots, the Pottland return gives no
c.ddfl, asthma and consumption. 8ami>le bot
possible means of ascertaining for wlioir.
tles free. Large bottles 35 and 75 cts,
An editor is n man who carries a pair «if Ihe “ sontlcring " voles were llirown, tmil
scissors in his vest pocket, a lead jiencil in his tile returns of Saco, Lewi-ton, Rath, ami
breast pocket, a memomndnm in his cost pock Iloeklanil, are not signed by a majority
et and his wealth in somebody elsc’s pocket.
<d' the Alilermfin. Thi.s in hriel is tlie
Many a young man who sows his wild oats
dtnsts to the grasshopper of forgetfulness to whole story as statml by the committee
td the Council.
erstroy the crop.
In answer to Ihe slaleitjent by ConncilEiPOsmoN or 187G. — Wandering throngli
the United States section of this truly wonder lor llrnwn in bis remaiU.s at Fairlielil,
ful Eihibilion, hyjHirornamentod and over that Farmington was tlirown out because QHAMBER SETS and CHAMBER FUR
displayed as the most of it is, I came upon an
NITURE a .SpeclHltv,
the relnrns lYero not sr;,],.,! up in open
elegant glaas case, whose modesty was the
At J. F, Kldcn <0 Co\^.
more conspicuous from it. neighbors’ lincry, town meeting, two of the Relectmen ol
surmounted by the motto Digiiis Pyarmifi nnfi Fariiiingtoii, bolli Greenbaeker.s, Imve JfSlXE WALNUT SETS, In nil tho Lntoat
StylcR, at prices thul will ‘aRtoiiluJi.
displaying, in neat packages, the medical prep made an anidavit in substance that the
F. Kldcn iD ('os.
arations of the'house of Dn. .1. C, Aykic .k Co . retunis were all maile and sealed in open
Lowell. Mass.
town'meeling,
and
in
llie
presence
of
Ibe
P-irlor
Suits,
i
I was aware of the world-wide reputation of
Kennebec Klver. They
this eminent firm, for the eharncter and quali town clerk and full board of seleetinen ;
never were ro cheap I
ty of their goods, and remember well their •that each signed his own name in each
At J. F. Kldcn d: Co‘.«.
agents in London, Messrs. NKwnF.nuT, in St. l eturii am! in the preseiieo ol the re.st of
I’anl's Churchyard. Having a leisure hour, I the hoard afler Ihti returns had been made
Gamp
Ciiair-s,;
<9^^! patterndetermined to examine the euntenU of this
ncy, Ehhv anil Odd
esse, myself, and I was surprised to see the up ami that the returns were then attest
(Jhairfl, very cliciip, nt Klden’R.
dclicste perfection to which they have brought ed by the town clerk nnd sealed up in
Library nnd Dinlnft
their household remedies. I was chugained st ojien town ineeling in llm presence of the ^^ptlblcS Roomt. Parlor
A Rplcndid uRsortmcMit ut
the reflection that, while we have at home the full board. The clerk of the town meet
low pric«H
most skilful and', pre-eminently, the best physicisns in the world, these Yankee ductora dis ii)g will imike an allidavit in coiitirmaiion Sideboards,
tance na so far in the lincof popular medicines o( the same. Tlie tliird Beleet man has
for family use. They have the sharpness t.> not yet been seen on the inatti-r.
Aldttrcasay, Sprinr/ Uctls it- Feathers.
take advantage of the high scientific discover
ies among ns and make pills and iKitions :ik
The Chicago InterOeeaii has pat llie
palatable aa they are salutary. I was told by' Maine siluation into a eatecldsm : —
H leading druggist in I’hiladeiphia, that l)n.
The .Maine Ciilet:li!.sni; Qiieslion—Wlio Clioleo Pnttorh'* in THpeRfrioft, .T PBor and extra
Aykh'h manufactory whs the Isrgeaffh AincriPuperi. A full llm* of t)UclothR, llenipR and
C.1, giving emidoymeiTt to JuindreilK. 1 must makes llio governor of Maine?
Miittlnpa. The larfiCHt Slock ever opencfl in
go to Lowell nim see it, on iny way home.—
Answer—The Legisliilure.
Waterville.
[Correapondenco of the London (Eug.) Xele(J
—Who
111
ikes
the
L
-gdslatiirc
?
giaph.
Silver Pliitod Ware, X'ZCaaA.—The governor.
lory &c. Lamp Goods in great variety.
—Docs an electi.m in Maine require
T II E MAIL
ti majority of votes, or is a plurality siifCrockery W.-ire at tiny Price.
1j kept (or sale at J. S. Carter’s I’erioiii. licienl i
CALL and look nt onr .Stock,
A.—Neither. The person eleeted must
eal Depot, aad at Ihe Bookslons ol ,1. F.
wlietlicr you want nny Goods or not
receive a minoriiy of the votes cast.
I’ercival ami C. A. Menriekson.
(2.—What is the use ot a |)'i|iul ir elce- It costs u'otliinjjf.to show them
liou in that State ?
J. F. ELDEN & CO
THE BE.ST HOK.SE BOOK
A.—Thai is what no fellow can limi
out.
roll THE MON’kT,
Mils, 11. II. PKIICIVAI,
To bo found in the market, can be bait the
Samuel D iggett, town clerk of MaysMnit OlTico, for 26 cents.
T'eachci* of Piano,
vilfe, Aroostorl; eountv. states that in
complianee with the retiuesl of Comieilloi Parker he made out a eojiy of the ree
IIIRDS-RYE VIEWS Of’
IVATEKVIl.LK, MAINE.
Old lo cure a delect in Ihe retuin. It is
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
believed,to have l>eeu used instead ol |be
liritBSAlf I
llVI^R.iU I
original retnni.
A few copies for sale iil lb* Mail ofllcu.
...Xliy.gvy.e.iTiUU'nl’s uUimatmn to the

JMaiL.'. ScTu.

Waterville Mail.

J. F. ELDEN & CO'S.

Carpets a Specialty !

fugitive lilts was the suiTeuder of llie doz
en who were direcllv eor.ceiiietl in Ihe
iNleeker massacre. 'They have liol con
formed It) lids ilem iiid in a reasonable
leiiglli of lime, ami of course a war
against lliem must follow.
o\s the King and-Queen of Spain were
driving llii-migh the gates of the Royal
palact Tuesday evening, a young inun
uged 19, named Gonz ties, dressed us a
Workman, lired a sliol^from a revolver
at Ihe r.iy.d carriage, but bis aim was
b.iil luid nobo ly was hurt. Thu wouldbli. iis,sassiii was immediately at rested and
has coiilessed.
Janies Childs, of Norridgowoek, a hard
working and deserving young man, met
with a sad accident We’diu-Mlay ot las’.
Week. He was employed in the sleani
saw-mill at Martin's Stream, and while
working near what is called the " nig.ger
wheel,”'was eaugbt and had his loll arm
cnisheil lo a jelly.
Roth Kossuth and Talmadge had their
returns accepted, thus eleeliiigone Ih-m
oeratic senator, thougli they vitdaled llie
same rule whicli Westhmok broke, eiuisiiig the deleat of three Kepuhliean Sena
tors. Tlie return of Cutler was accept
ed. lliough its case, it is said, was paral
lel with lliat o( Clierrylield. If rejeeled
liko Cherryfleld, Talbot would noTlhtVi;
been elected.
Mu Pii.i,siiuuY has sent out oil culm’s
to the fusion members of the Logi.slature
requesting them to he at Augusta by the
Saturday precudhig Wednesday, the 7th,
to make arrangements ill regard lo the
organization Of the liutises,
A Mussulman priest i^t Cumstaulinoplo
has been senleneed to death for assisting
to translalo the Rible into Turkish. Layurd, the British ambassudur, has do
ninnded the priest’s relca.se, and it Is be
lieved that Germany will siipport the de
mand.

FAtitriEi.t) Itenh.—Otis Liwry's horse
ran away in Waterville last Saturday alIcrnoou and tna'le kiiidlinjr wood of tlie
sleigh___ The lollowing are llio new ntlicera of Fulriielii Lotlgo of I. 0. O. F. :
Amos Learned, .N. Q.; Mitchell Marcia,
V. (I. ; J. R. Foss. U. See.; Fred Hinds,
Per. Sec.; W. 11. Emery, Trea8....N.
Totman & Sons recently cut on Iho Hap-'
lin a pine tree that iiienBiired 1’2'1 feet af
ter It was trimmed. This is one ot the
longest, if not the longest, slicks ever
lauded in this States... .The newly elect
ed ofUcers of Siloam Lodge of F. & A.
Masons nre na (ollows : Qen. L. Learned,
W. M.; K. E. McFaddon. 8. W.; Sime
on Merrill, J. D.; II. A. Savage, Treas. :
W. P. Farnsworth, Sec., Chas. J. Greene.
S. D.; W. II. Totman, J. 1)___A parly
of twenty-six took n sleigh ride Ironi here
to West Waterville Monday evening. The
Cascade House, kept by Mr. E. C. Ixiw,
formerly of this village, was the objec
tive point. The party was received by
the hospitable landlord, in whoso neat
and cheerful house the guests tnijoyed a
private dance nnd an excellent supiier.
---- At the school meeting held in the
high sebool room last Monday aflernooii.
Dr. G. M. Twitchell was chosen moiierator. The attendance was large. Of 78
Votes cast for school agent. Mr, Daniel
G. Hall received 7S. Mr. Hall has the
(lUaliAcations requisite lor his positiou,
end will doubtless discharge his dutieU
faithfolly..,, A fox hunt, rather a nove I
affair in these parts, excited sonio of tlie
cilixens at Somerset Mills on Cliristmiis
day. Mr. Greeley, a fanner in Cliiitou,
having started his hound on the I ruck of
the fox, drove the “ sly one " to Somerset
Mills. There he dashed between two la
dies who were walking hi the main street
and thence ran to Mr. Aaron Drew's
Woodshed, wliero ho was shot liy Mr. W. |
S. Ames........ Mr. U. F. Palmer, alter 26 !
years of efficient and failhtul service iii
the employ of the railroad company, bus j
retired from bnsinesa on aeeoiint of poor ;
health. Mr. Fulmer was the first station
agent in this village. Ho' served under
the old Eenneboo dk Portland K. R. Co.,
until 1873, when ho wtis irnnsforrea, to,
the OenloD station just 8cro.ss Iho river,
where he baa been a diligent and ohliglug agent'oi the M. C. U. B. Co. Young
men will find in Mr. Palmer's sober life
■mil conscientious service an oxampio
that elicits respect from every one. Mr,
Augnsius Lincoln, for many’years a con
ductor on the road, will sucoood Mr.
I aimer, and will reside with his family
in thh village.—[Jour.
Hittvey D. Hndlook o( Buclisitoi't, ii
leading domoeratic lawyer of llaiioock
. County, prints a letter in tlie Whig, rnviewlng the course of llio Governor and
Couacll, snd oondemuing the action in
various esses of rejection of rolurus as
!|j"y^f»nted by the constitution or jaws.
Mr. Hadlook qlosss bis letter os follows;
-And now in concluding I have to say
, “U ‘has pubUcly express myseli tu
avoid being classed with those ol the domMrallo nnrty, who endorse and fully ap
prove of the^ eouTM pursued
the QoV'-

GREAT REDUCTION
IN I’lilCES AT

W. H. PlIllltVTOX’S,
LV IIFFF, r01!K, LAM/I, »AUS-

AGFH. FJSJI Ayn CLAMS.
Corner of M:iin und Church St., opposite Depot-

WEST WATERVILLE.

17tf.

For Cliristmas Ponltry. call at the
CORNER MARKET.

CoitNEU Maiiket,

O. H. MATTIIEW.S.

'

LADIES
JN BKAUCM of

NINETY-FIVE PER
Fashionable
Millinejy

n u I' b f r , B 0 o 1
In t'io fRt I’Oli'W,
thot la'l, pa.’l iit.irl.Od
S •!. I jMklir.r
■ .Bi’ij.,.'' Hi
i.HBry

Miss M. A. Libby^

Id

nuvlo of ^
r
,.f t l.t.ii. p-A
1* iti'ithor t'.urfiMo
nor n .‘t-M- pr.u.r, hi-.t
I ! tho *• Niai'ly-Fivrt
]’.*r Oot. -.‘^'rrliiiK

wotild Inform Ihe ladle* of WRtorvIM?nnd vicinlly.
thnt rIm* tin* uken the ntoro formerly occupied by
Mr-*. Ford

Oppoiiilc ^ViHiayns Ilounc.
do both Millinery and Drofftmaklng.

Received Every B’eek.
Your ptilrofiBKe U rt**pcctfully ffoliclf’d.
MLSS. M. A. IvIBBY,
WAtcrvlllr, Not. 1879.
(5w‘/3.

SKE the new Lot of Uund Knit

Hoods and Sacques
For Children, at

Mr*. F. BONNE’i.

A. Thompson's Candy Factory,

Next Dour to I’ooplo’* Nnlional lUmh.
Oomis furtiDhf’d t** 8nciotlc* nno rariU'* for T'o*tivnD, Enti TtnimiiculR, ike. ul Who'lcmlu pth oo.
CDME, .SEE, AND'T.A.STE.

Miss Carrie B. Smith, I

.

ms APPOINTMENT.
of Kennebec, and
day of Deceo^r,
A.D. 18T».
, ”
" Tiio underftlgned hereby give* iToUee of Id* appolDtraeut u* Acaigore of Frodvrle K. Grave*, of
Watenville. In aald county of Kennebec, In*
aulrem debtor, who haa been declared an InkuD
vest upon hi* own petition by the Court of Juiolvency for eald County of Keunebao.
/
90
JONATflAN 0.0OULB, Aa«lc»oe.
Auguita, tn the eountr
\TBute
of Maine, ibo 22na

\Vlmio*, Md.

cTfryn It mouth find expenae* guRrautved to ann
tp / / ttutlUfree. SiiAxrfcCo., Ar.KU*l*»

dtrjnrj \ Vf’'.\ RttmD’xpenHc* to agent*. Outfit fra®
Will A.ldrcs* V. O. VlUKl’.KY, AugutiH, Me
iM \MMMd’n f‘’*c-8‘b-rtDerH. too pn«c«, 10 cent*.
I .V lUllMd u U. ROW KI.U
C»> - N-t. ^

©a Aa OSBORM^S

ItY

Foil

MARK (}.\LL1‘'.!\.'I', WATniiviu.E

j

^ H B* i: V I A IA/.sV, /•»’ t/ic irirk ciidhiif
Sdlnrilivy, Jnii. KUh, 1880.

fltlSSEG SMITH & BROWN,

H.iviiii; Ucturncil ’from floaton nnd New York
with nil ili'*’l:t(c‘t Ht\l,**. focD coiithlcnl thnl rlic
run give bettor SHtinfiiclion thiEii (‘vcr.

NEW TIPIi

(lands and Trimrnintis furniAird if
f/. ('h(U'(]i .s' }nodcraf<\
CARRIE B. S.Mi rif.
HanBcom Block, JiincUon of Main A: Klin Sti.
WATEUVlI.I.K, MAINE.

I'a/l

Wll.l. SKI.I.

CLOTHING,

I

A llirillini; fintl vivid portrayal fifpolit>c:il victories won by fraud and violence !
Where Maine Democrats learn.d the art
of overt iirnini; majorities has beoti shown
up in tlic new and starllm" hook, cnlled

Printng,
III I’heiiix RluoL*.

Posters,
..... Fr'og'raiiiiiies.
(■irciilars,
C’aril.-t,
Doilgel'ti,

•i.ettev IleiiilH

Bkek,
White,
Y'^cllow.
I’urplo,
Gref 11,
Carmine,
Gohl.
!’
Silver,
Co]iprr
Blue,
Pink,

ALL to know whero wo stand finan^

Aiul wo will LTuaraDtet’ that we cati 'lavo
any pm'vbaser, ui luast 30 per cinit. on
tin Over coat.

I’ially.

TITEGEOFPNOD.
yl/i7/’.s' Over-Coats

with iiiy eastoinoi.s, and striko abil-’
iini'c, if nothing moro.
I’leiisi! call in, and let's look ovelf'
(ho hooks, and Rcttln as far as W(f

An Iitiiin'ncr stock of

can.

SHITS
I'nr Men, Voiiil)?.. liiiys .-tinl ('lilLlrun,
ill all
AikI a liist-rlii‘;s tit \v:iflantcd.

<tJ. II. .TI.lTrilKWH.'

Best and Cheapest!
[.\l the old htuiul of the bill .1. I* (.’ufiVey, j

d.—

".)h(Lc.'< d Sjictuidlii

Fancy (’ard.s.

----

ECLECTIC

PATENTS.

^

R.

BfTEDD'y,

uf acliiiig lliu

EST GOOHS,

70 State St.' Up'posite Kilby, iio'iton
(-UITK Uuii’iilM )u the l.'iiitvd Htnte* ; alao In Grval

hriliiiii. Uuiiiou mid uiher forelgu c-iuutrlu*. C'o^-

i’* of tiKM'iiiliii't of nny Fuiiuit furiitffht-d hy
ttiiftl'ig titif (bdl.'ir.
.XbHlKfifUHiit* rveordt-d At
WH-hlinf|nii. No .\«iuipy du thi* IJiilled
htip. rhir f.iClltUf* pir oblulnliig patent* of
uitcurtHliiiug tin* |•ut••DtIllMIity of liiwntion*.
K. II. LDDV, holirltor of Fntept*.'
•rrMFiMoNlAi.x.
“ I rcgH^tl Mr. Lddy uh one of tbe moat capable
uud amTomliil pritctitlumr* with whom 1 uave

A r riiE

Liowest Prices,

J'hoiix llloid.',

ill the IIqc of

.lL/i’n--8'/

MAGAZINE

hitJ ofllubil hm'ruo-irfv.

iDUuily («1 OCOrio.s.

-i

W.

Foreign inferufure, Scienc"^ and Arl

r

1 he F.i'i.Ktiic Maoazink irpruilmTH from
foreign periudiculH all Ihoie mliirlcH w hii'h uio

.

('ll .L*'. .M
, Utimmlffsloucr of rnlenta,”
“ luvi nliiiff ciiniiut • mphiy a p'^r^oo morv Irual-'
wnriiiy or luore i'iiDi'hU* ul iu-curitig for thom an
l arlynm! fuNorahle'eojioldenitloivul the FaIchi’

I.

Goods,

■*Hice.

-

ED.Ml^.N D Bl.' RK K. late (huniiilasloner of l*Atenta/
H'-atox t'ciobvr I9» 1879.
R II. EDDV, Kkq—Di’ur Sir: you urocund
for im*. hi l-itn. my lirsi piiivijt. Since tnoii youluiyu uCI< il fd|' uiid a<l\i*ud me in hundred* of
His Sioek will (•lldll’aee.eVervHlilltf a'i«.
..I im.ine.J m.iny
«ml
cv (•xtcialfiii't.
1 li.ivi’ uri'HkiuiiulIv eiMpMMOd the
- _ .’lallll

F HI it, 4&e.

y.ilu,it.k-t.. Anwriei„r<-.,.i,,.rB it, Hd.l of hc- usiially called for ill his line : 'iniiFw’'""y'"'lectum umbnuiP'* jvJI the leaihng I'urcigti ll«**
i •
\> .i-li)ri:;ioti, but 1 »iUI glv« jon ulmoa^lhw whole
vie«>. .AliiK.iziiM-., Tii.il Ji.nninl-, .jiid mnsiilts
tliu laHte* uf nil cbi.snujiof ix'-icicra. lU plan

A Cliickeriiig .Square I’iuiio, price fti.'iO’
soil! for SJOO; a Cliifkeriug Liprit'lil Pi
ano, prico (FG76. Hold tor *:J7.a ; un ele
gant Masi
i\8nn & llunilin Oi'bhii. priut*
,
soil! b»r i^UO; tin fliuiBit Carpfjitur;
Aolion Oi'Kan,
152 n*e<ls, llBt'tps.
tiiivc Ii
/ a
. >»’

1210, fulcl for #100; mi elcg.inl Oenr^e.
44 00(18 Orjiun, prlct* ^’200, HtiM lop I^IOO ; ■
Kstoy Or;,riin, pl'ii'o $1110, sold for $8<}, *
Second llii|t<l Mcfoiliuns Irnlll *IU lo li.’iO ‘

, ,

Trai’As,
Foclri/
’
Xnvels,

Skrlilics.

Short Stories,

’/He.,We.

GuilarH, ft P. «!8 ; llanios, «t In «lu •

i

Choicest Qualities, * •

;
\

i'roaBfna loJaitUfy all thnt hr latlla* for
I’lIK l^OWIC'^I’ fMWC'ItS
*' ^

rrr

'

F. U S., I>»'. VV. D (Jti|H'nt»T, h D ly-

cirawei-H,
u-at and eover, $30
\V iliium^ Hinder SD4vinK
^duiwcM's
(il'iili leaf and caver, -aid li. bn llin bcsi
Singer nmci.ine made, $2.0.-&t-„ &e. ,
You can liny lliein of
j

tla-'v ArieilJ, E. A. I'neiu^i, 1), U, 1,, .HineAmbony Froude, I'iioHioH dogbee. Aitibony
'I'rell.me NYillUm lllack, Mm. Olirhant, J ui-

AVATKllVrl.LK, MK.

^

I in tJjt uatjef,

At the winiaip. B.loan. *»-Oholce.t Providence ! ,Vny JVinx'gireinV'liG uae kiUr^^^
Ulvor >t TIIIH’I’Y Cfc^’l’S. [Ij wm K. IT.'/■.’«>» Hf! Md.«),’i'.(!>-«.

Vounf, and mot Kdwtrd F., who sold out to Mr.
Crockett.]| Call and ac«

EOWAHD F. YOUSa,
At the WillUmi Saloon.

SLKIGII FOR .SALE,
Beooad liand« nearly •* good as new. by
2MIN WAKK.

WntMville.

NEW tJOODS

rt

At lilt* Well kuuvvn vtund of

J:STV & KIMHAKL,
The aubveiDii'r iHke* thin method to Inform

<d WutiMlIlv mid.\iciniiy. (hut lie bmv
rpiili'il Ihu ubme etaiid. .tud i^huil keep for *aU,
i’'mnil.r tilrofertyfliy
I
Kyi) -Mod, D.it .Meal,
tiraliaui |■■|l)ll|■.

Fpliiil, Curt, C'ltHoui, If . ;.
or auy rnUrirtut’itt. and i
will rnnoVM the bunch «
wii|i>iuttlUttrli>Kflrraui. [
lug R lore.' No ivimily/f’
averiiifriL’uvvrai!r'juaU Ufur
cvrtaliAv uf aiduit bi itop- }«
audllluj- \i
3moving the biitich. ft'IhplanitiKi*
|l Uj; ^nd for
‘ ,

25 Uupd

New York.

The Stock
IIAMHURGS
AND

-.
1. alH-i>> CDUplelc at

’

tiivlDR jioiluvo pru-if. and yuflr'l

ila C;ar« !■ ould l»y UrUBKlatn* or

'. U. i. KvodaU M Co., Euoitiurg Fall*, Vcrui&ut.

.1 11. l.(»U K. Agi nt.
W^torviilv, Mulno.

. INSERTIONS
Mr., P. UOVNlPe.

___

A^Fiill Line "
’ O'

MAl'U

largo

a-.-oitinent ol

MOtA.S.SKS & SYRIH*',
✓

roL'.VTUY niODI.'CR,

FKUir A.S'I)

VKtiKTAULUif

il) llu Ir m.*;|8ou.
Amlliiiully »it klbd* of good* kept tn a

'
•,'p

‘First Clas.s Grocery Store.

^
.
Ilf* Ijopi** wltli Ihu iv*»l«|.iiifH* of O.
IIOI.4VAT,*
wh f U »o \vt Ii kuOM n to Ihwh, and by a strict p«*r
*oniil nflfiiijon to liu»lnL>«s lu uivilt a a laru (K ilto
^ub.lc putronngt'.
’

W. S, K KL'XNEI.S,
W.itDrvBh*. Any. ”o

niuto

. .

CHAVES* TATtNT
u-idRovro
. nUNCE BtP-

AND

hifants Wanlroh v*
Mrs.'K. BU.N.NK’r^.

GRANT BBOTHERS,
•

M.VNUFAUrUItKRS Ol'

Fiuv C'»rrluK(‘NUud SIcIkIim,
-AI.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERING
Done ill u fuithful (Uftniier. «Addrc*a, .
’ii
,
Kortb Vaifslboro.

TOR SALEUYt
0 H.REpi.'IGTO.'l. l^tervillee
A hue lot -of

I'CI/KG HJOCKIH'O OIKD^r
AL.SO
tti-hoUe varl(‘ty>uf desirable

' QAaU BIRUB.
fot *nl9 vheap at ' ' MRd KBTKS,
Brick Uogae. Front Btroat, between Appkla
And ^’oion atneata, WatervtUe.

r^'
it. iilLuiesL Ld tm. .Ad

anil’

.Under -Garments

Bailee Conitautlyon.baiid ut

E. K. FKL'rON. DuiilislHf

A

Thu i^mrkihle irinlU i

. cb<*
Ihi,
£,'..(1...wilr cuic Hiiavtj,

Eoi.KeLnfii'^..‘:iS’;.sv: „ „ Wwaru in

aiinintHre. The best ieiHliti/ji\ of the bent tiring
j author. upfK.tr in il, and nutoi/ losttg voinnes
arc u\i\*kc ftom v^of naln irhich a//jH‘ar frcAi
HrEKR-HNOU VYINGS. Each number c mtiiimi ti Fine Si^'d^Ktigntoinj—umnWy a por
trait—ex*‘cutvd ill the
mminur.. TbeAo
engravings aTo of ^K*riiianent v.iliie. ami udd
much to tbu uttrautivoneaH of the Magazine.
TKBilS:- '^iitgle (%i})iuA. 45centH; one copy,
mut jfgar>-i|j54,iilY,tt.iP«>piiea^ 620. 'i’riid aiibocri|>>
tioii fur three mmitha, ir; ThoECLEC ITOand

(^‘ IloliiUty

Vonfi Hilly.
tjKoRDK DllAl'Elt.
Beaton, •) umriry 1| I^SO.
]y.

* Jl‘'.''•"It''''’

\\liite Sewing Maclliiics. 3 I.,r. I’rof. Max Mull, r. I'r ,IV«.nr Owen. Mut-

G. II. CARI'E.NTIOU,

fii>lLoy sou.

i IV. B. ARNOLD,

*1. oj.ux ’
,8 1
’ MHi-rt/.iiic-. New QuHrl. ALti;izin<\ it-iitpl., Itir,
\ InhliS, *1 o $20. S lejin hnwH. 30 els. ; l!c|gr»viu.
W.eJ-, l.rnHen .Set-a-ty, K.,1Dt
boW'*, t^l.oO; ('onUncntal unl.Ty Review,'1‘bo Spt etator. elu , ito.
limps, $2..0D ; OfiDUuTlc. ^10; Music
AerHouH.—lit. lion. \V. K. (iliiiUtmm, .Mfn.d
Doxc-S
Flutes, UO cMh todl3- Tonuyisou.l'rofenHor iluxliy.DrulV,.Mir lyudidi,
Gliirinets $2 I., SHG.
’,
I'
''
I." ,1’’::.'“ ;

. .

ol ins buiiii(.*/>, ill your nii>*,utid ud\ifu utheia to'

while 111) wijl l.'ecp Slljiplied wilh till)

Tito ftdlowiiig Uat-h compriMt ihc ])ritieip.Tl i
*
piniodiuiiUfioni which KtdcoiioiiH iiru mmleuiul
Main-Sl, —Gpi)osile thn Cninintni,'
the tmmpB ol soiuc of the ieuding writem who
—-----------contribnto t«i Ihein :
j
^
>.
r» * i u •
I'tiilomcAl-H.—'‘Qmirtnily Upvhjw. Bril. Qiiar*-.
u^iy u,.view. Ktiiuburgli ib vkw. Wchttniu-f yj
und V*^fifKnw [
Hter Iluview. (.’ontempoi’.vry Beview, Furtuig.nt- ,
(.’(I.NSTASII.Y ON HAM., AT
j
kv lU vie\v. 1 im Nim*teeiith CVutury. rupulur |
./. /’’. Ft.DEM J- Hl/.S'J
lU-view. Bl;iek\vo'»<rti M.igiziuc, Cor.s- i

A-i. l:. -

»f

In i.rdor to do this mysol^
/ wish in .mllle np

fin lo 11.

®d?“Cbnstant additions of Typo-

Science.
J'SsdiJS
Jievietrs,

«

i( would seem to ho well for uit

W. B. ARZ\rOL.D,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

•

The new year apin’iTaehefl, ami

Men, Yoiitli.s, iind Hoys

SI*

i5i’:.\u riFUb

.

i

fiuin $2 2n anil I'pwanN, ali si/cs fi'ini

&c.

FORDS, HOWARD k HULBERT, New York.

I'l

I

Over-Coats & Ulsters

— INKS-

fountains; thftro iotmijudy to thrill, find 0'Tn<'dy
to evoke mirth and l.iughtE^r. . . . Keul
FoorA'lTrr.t/id ;* for tJ:e reading will carry it'«
own reward.'*—rrwuidcRCf

I’deg.iiil

Largo Stock of Olotlia"’'

(J. A. osnoHX.

I We hivvo on oii • counters, over TUOU
’

Town Reports,
Catalogues,
TIIEP.\ri’RsS.\Y.
Daneo Lists,
“An awakening l)«x)k. n thrilling book. IjhIpcJ.
Town Or.ler.s,
So poworftil and po real n bock about t Im South
Bank Cliecks,
h.'..3 not boon writto'i before.”—f'incin»iaH Cum-

“It 1} woU written, inter istlng, and doinoilHtrates the utterhopr.lcssnesHtT revolutiomzintT
the polities ond i-oclety cf the South. It i.iti
radical work; but old Uonfvderalo Democr.it*
call chuckle over nmny of Its p-iges.*’—
Southern Stale/.
“The book in an extraordinary one. Tim sated
novel reEMp r will fln^ It freeU and thrilling
The ftate.^man may golhep lesaoua cf wiidniu
fiom Us panea.”—0)1 Onllu Adrr.rtlscr.
“ Written In brains.”—/fochcatcr Iturnl Home.
“Shiatc'.iea not to bo luatebcd in ilto v.ho'e
rangj cf nioflf-rn fictl
JJ-’/.x/oa lyavcPer.
“ Destined
cie.vto ixfurttro ia lltcrn’*y. foli
tical, find eoci d cirel ip, n’i*.’»n0 tnilv loth it iru
ducod by ‘ Uec.l J Toi:j’4 Cabin* a i|ur.rl-< r of i
century a|:o.”—Nf. I'autl 'Muii.) Dcpatfli.
“ Wor‘l;y
iiovr of national eun'lderaticn."

And ll tvonn" oxtrnctH ftiund in town.
CrDokerc hm I n lurge stnek uf t’rvHtivbware.

|

Of Clothing.

Kill Ilea.ls

foKned.”—Ur.) Adjiitisir

Peart

I
ever sliowii (his side of Boslon
' All Goods of our owii luaku. ,
At)v. 28, 1879.
Which We iiro selling at priecHl
, l.kwer than Hie good.s can In' repliieed
for, to-tlay.
j TO MY PATRONB—

iciS''S2yeci<il aflnidon lo

mi’tvfcfi.
** If tlM.j book don't inov«‘ rurji. nml Klart tlie
potrio'.io blued of th^ nation Into wanner ib'w
t!;on we hav(( rnlntaken the Amor'ean people.**—
CUicAfj i IntT-Occcn.
“Will rank jimoii'^ Ih*' famou.t :.n?cD which
represent cort»ilu epoch* of hUlEiry rt > fiiithfiilly
and occuratcly, thul. unco wriltcu, tliey must b»*
road by everybody who doslrcu to be well ia

Ilnrllrlt

FANCY GROCERIES'

iiiii-cs Luw.'f liiau
iinv (’ilv.
Having imrclnised a verv

•

SUITF.D TO Till’. T'lMK.S.

See -

and

t r.t il—niinipnl nf idl Uitl‘l-nf

We Iiiive nmiinfacltired very e\(i ii- I
sivcly during Ilic'jiUKt tlirce nioidlnt, I
aii.l can iniw slinv. Hie largest stock

MTk New ScMbIg of Prices

‘‘It w:n n novel which first arcm.-^od ut from
otir lelhnrry to n consclon.mrs^ <»f the
m.Tpnitmbi t f Ihe evils of Khivory and It
a
novel now which cufii cttoi.ti.in »u i>. clarion
voice to the d.'\n:'er‘j which yet thr-"aten n nation
dividofl nffdnsr itself. If ' 1‘iiole Tom h CuHIn
was nn elcotrio ii'fiit, ' ‘
, ' A Fo<d h KrrnnU
l.s a slodtfe luimnxT. -.Y. i' Dallu Graphic.

/’e/o/e S-.

!ii‘f.>r(‘IhTt rri'cnt ailvanc.'S in gon.ln. ;

Jiif One of tUe Fooln.
A Talc of Life at Hic Smith since HuUtc
nr.

Sweet

■ at Rcliiil al

At the A fail 0(ju\e

A FOOL’S Errand.

SS.'xil,

WHOLESALE CLOTKIRS.

Illaiii ^ fancii
' I.’ •

D'l’.iiiitliiti'.l. Sif^ur t 'll*!)
1.0(V
lu Ibv. I rench I’riuic*
1.00.
I'i “ Ciir ihurt Rico
.80
Uiilcr ViiiPgdf. I wnri’iintod pllrc’ p«^r R"*
.00
Ib--t Nutinr-g 1 ih.
40
Be .t* I'r.’um ruflur
.Kf
l.iigli'li < 'm» r.int ♦
IJ II-IIIH
l.'i Bur- i.f Bnhbitt* Soup
Rii'i’t* <1 Km tkilVce per lb.
IfOO
r, lbs. “
Al.l. KINUS 111-' I'.VN (■RUl’l'.'S I.OWi

J. PEAVY&BROS.

f-teiliiici |. r

BEi^lOGHIiTS mil tile SOUTH.

.INTO.

I'lsEiihl

Are rpii.kirtuiJy Jimpriolug tlic

HOW

now lo K'.'om ttlcti and tValcIl
-. lit
U. S. ASi-ncjr, Moont

SHl'lll'.T

The Poor Man's Boot.

1)1-OSH «.V k’litilk oHaiiiiig;

/

1- POfrEK

I'rrl'P^^

1

Altbouch accmingly high itrircd,
aremoro«<'oiiornifai than a Ito.'i
of leffa coat, an-l with iinmcr rare
will render good eerYico from Fall
until Spring.

FirAi (\t?idf/ Mftdc Frrn/ /Vfy,

nouud In Hllk <'loth»

Addr«’**,

WiUtcn and roplcd.^at aamo
lime without pen, Ink, ,prcMi
howl. hru'»h or water. Agent* w.ntitcd. t^ha*. II.
JUipkim*. l.vrdoiuUlr, Vt.

InemffolTo* brnr pormsnoiit
«'f that ilafn, (sc,^
warrant lit luj'fjo circular.) Uxtrylloot bt-ar* tlie tver.
rant in Kubhor Ictlnn on tho in/;.

BLUE STORE.

Wl!.\T

I’oiiy rent fre*.

repuH of the iiuirkil.

aad that thera mny bo nc* fiuc«(;on ** to Cn. imiA, Uto patoni
bln.biirf. as irtru in rut. pr..v.Mr* *
n f.,rvroiy ,l«v. luuuth
and year, no thul tlnvutA.l
WliP.i luak.Di* a faircan puiiuii nut thn il’tto t)i«’r«'’r. niul i;i* Bo-ti* will

■IL* fturc nml buy your (’onfortlom ry nt

THE GRAY MEDICINE CD.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF

.ninc v ln Btorkl.

....Warranted Threo Mont-lis,

Ch/istnias Candies !

Will pltT'^o remember the .«tore
4L^iiext to Uyfurd’* Bluckt-*
>«*MRS. F. BONNE.

o’COiWi.i;....-

MON'EVMAKIND WAYSoK WALl* 8TUKK+)
A mauua for Inveators -•‘'how*
Jfr
(ioiild, Vumli rhilt nml other mllllonalroa makO

\V I'i 11 r X CO. .V» WiiU .SI. .Ncw^Yorlt.

lN61>-:t(il II VIIAU.

G II MATTHEWS.

the tiufeMouff vou want anawert'd, and rncloaing
40,> Addrvw D, !L UhII, Fort Shaw, Montana.

j'Hf ve»’t a.hMItttinl
wft*r. nithoMt
.>n uik <-r
ru<ao aulcawrM outwoar*G\ci*l p&ii't of couiuiuu Rubber Loot*.

AND

'

'“MONTANA”

lind It t.* Ihclr iDlvfintiigeto oommunlcnte with
I‘uliffcrlhcr for . information conceminf *’ j(0N-

•^>TX*TiT Lm^ ».'Te

NEW GOOD^

Passemeniarie Trimmings

Fresh arrival of FLORIDA ORANGKH, at the Corner Market.
Just opened at’ the Corner Mar
ket, a bbl. nice fresh Malaga Grapes,
selling LOW for CASH.

Wll.l. I’l lilt'* Till! Ili.OOUt

ir-‘ Worn lliv. ui’h.o
ihir I M.vlr—rll nntld
R 'i bbo r—prcA«Hiti»
itfU'ir, aM«\ (I vi-a IDO

First

sr<’CK8.<0R TO

^bucitisemcntfl

.'’.iitl tint I'l.ls I Miili
l.ko c.HniiHHi

Dress Making..

All Bor/.* It

Nciu

lo fftipply thopopnlnV dem«nd for nn AU-Rubber Boot, and ti% pnro tn nn be mu.D. Upper and
leg dcnihlo thirhnesR of linbber. tho fihr** or grain of whieli ii eri’R'*e.l m r.r*’i t litiglet,
r<»l y
lion ('f Ihrt flliresn or *• rrnetoi;;"
.
............. ^ lUibln r
rrnetoj;;" U
ia inn’o
nin’o imp
imp’>^nl)li:.
Drdu’ffry
nivariably wtinXU*, leading
to rra^ha. braulea ehaflng llio fr-t anil anklea. nml wcaj-rpij* out
the aloekiii^a. All ib.« if obviateil by iho DouMo Upj»< r »n'l
----I.eg. TllO LottflliR
*ro of
half IikU U.ii’V,

a:vi>

id

STERLING

CENT.
xiunBixiErEi. T^ocyx:.

*•* SoM uf alt noo*(s*orr« or mailrJ pittpaid by

^FRINGKS^

Sold ia Waterville and Kverwhere by aU Drug*
gl*t*.
'
•

I

1880.

C^Tintlsil Pajicrs
CA‘SiI!
in all shades.
Paid for choice Ponltry, Butter, —//tirffoid Cow^ahi.___
bcit novtl, pertinent to the tlf.y. ... 1
l^Atnl at LOWFST pnos.
Cheese and Eggs ; also, Reans, Po ia “A
brilliant; in coae.eptlon and esecuLio i, am,
tatoes, and most kinds of Country aparklcB like elinmpucae. There l.j fun E-j iciug
JIaXIIAM it 'WlNO.
Produce at the
its p-oges; there 1.'^ pfithuH to diKturJi ti.-' lyo
-l/or/ fJffier..

GRAY’S SI'ECIKIC .MEDDUNkT
Two of the selectmen of Farmington,
botli Greenbaekei’.s, make "allidavit that TIIADK MARKThe^reaten^-TRADC MARK
liih Bomedy,
Couneillor Brown’s statement that the
An unfullini;
returns ol that town were not sealed iq)
cure for Seiiiliiin open town meeliiig is not true. Thu
111 WoiiUnee*,
HperniMori hca,
elurk makes a similar allidavit.
Iniputcney, nnd
nil dUearen thnt
What is the use to have the rclnriis
follow. HN H ••c*
made up in epen town meeting, ami
__
quence of Solf-^^
counted lieliind tlie closed .duors-^ULtbu. ■EFORE TAKIH
Taiim,'
Council Chamber ?—Port. Adv.
iviTvnl LithnUudui l*alii lii the Ihtrk, Dimnec* of
Prciimturv Old Ak(*, and many other DUPii.LSSUKY and otlier demoerats made VUioii,
eaten that lend to lueaulty or cou)UiupUu;i, and a >
liberal use of the word “ loyalty." This Fremwture Grave.
‘
4r4*FiiU particular* la our pamphlet, which wu
word was in use tllloen years ago, but we
dviire to *eiid fn‘e by mail to every one. CT^TUe
do not remember ol tlioir using it tbcu BpeoiAo Uedli’lno U »old by all druKvUtt at $1 per
uavkuge, or aix pEiCkageH fur f5, or will be reut
except,in derision.—[Lewiston News.
irco by mail on receipt ol^tku money, by addrvKt*
tng,

. In tbiR vilUgB. DeOf 25, at the retideu4lh uf
the bride'n parent*, by Iter. VVm. H.Spencer,
Mr. CharloH K< Geewell of North
Dortland,
and MUft Ada L. QetoheU of Waterville, dAuftiter of Mr., BleexerC. Qetohell.
A generoue nlioe of the wedding loef remind*
be that aiietber of ibe fairoet and best of WaterYillo'a daughteni bide us fpiod'bye. And ao,
we tender uur beet wisbon that ber life may be
M happy aa her maoj aincre frienda hope ii
may prove*

2,

^ ’’

-.-y - 7 „

€1’6 ll?fltcrl'illc iUlnU... .S<ih. 2, 1880.
M I S07^^T.I.A 3S Y

t

BUCK

]/?//.9 a/ Pairfield,
IVE^IlSrE-

ATTENTION I

J. FUR91SH^

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

MANUKACTUItES

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

AND AhL KIN’nS OF

Winilovv nml Door Fniinra,

FltAMKS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
I'OR.iiiai.niNas
Vhere .nnv he found nl eli times n full supply
OK KVKiiY OKSCajIKTION
CHOICK FAMILY GHOCKHIKS.
KKItNI.SIIKI), I’l,ANia», SIZKl), CUT
AND MAUKICD To
Hultcr. Citt'cse.
&c..
I’UACK,
Tens, Coll'ccrt, Siignrs, Spice?, &c.
'I'liii'. (Mml)lins iiiiy itraclii'nl Wdvliinrti)
1(1 rcailily pill tliii Hjimc togcllicr ivilhiiiil
selected with reference to purity, niid _
Ttflltrilliy'.'—---- --------------- ------- ............wittcti'Tnrritn^li «t

Hew. HCW.
So t lie met hers sew !
)>iiKy, husy, Jill the day,
WJiilr the rJiildroo are at pl.n'.
Sewiiip, sewinp fast away.
So !!>■• (•hil(lr(*n may Jiave frocks,
'l’i'o\vs( jH, eo.atj*. and pretty scu-kM.

Mzo, riH Oiilsiilc it Insiih. Vhnsh.

I Large Jobs a Specialty.

'SPAIII RAILS, RO.STS.
nAIAISTKIlS, TURNS ete.i
In all kind.s of wood.
DOOR AND WINDO'.V KPAMLS,
IIiNT.a .'Oil ( '(insi mI'I'ivks. —Ill .scaicliMOUIiDINCS, lUlACKHTS,
iiiir I'll'a winter healih re.MH't, w’liai do
nd eveiytldnp in llie*’

I

MOULDINGS. BRA CKE'I S,
GUI Tints, STAIR
RAILS,
BA L L US Tints, and POSTS.

MAINK CENTRAL

RAILROAD

Market

i>. €.
Granite

via Lewiston ; at 11.OOn. m. G.GOp.m.

Worker

MonU1116DtS nild T&bl6tS|

For Bangor 7.06 a. in. 12.15 p. m.
j worked In ntir shop the past winter* to which W
“ Skowhegan, 0.20 a. in. 2.40 Saturdays only | would invite the attention of the public.
PAHSF.NOKn TitAiNs are due from Portland, & j ‘ All work sold by us is delivered and set-iir

ltatc>,

t

Mdfston &■ Mitchell's

WOOD

4

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kind? done to order. Center
CHANGE OF TIME
tery worW n specialty. Monuments nnd Curb
Commencing Sunday* October 12* 1879. ing cut fr m lUllowell granite nt the lowest
PAHHKNORR Thainr, Ivcavc Watervillo for ’cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Bortland
Boston, via Augusta 0.13 a. m. Hall,
Watorville Maine.
10.OS p, ni.
I
Via Lewiston 9.15 a. rn.
| A}\ 6 firm hy moil promptly atfended to,
1
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
j
3.f3 a. m. 4.25 p. m.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
For Belfast Bsngor, 7.05 a. m, (mxd)
|
For Skowliegnn, 6.20 a. tn., mixed—4.23 p. m. i
Yy HAVE on hnfid a good assortment of
FRaioiiT riiAiNS for Boston nnd Portland

via Lewiston, 67oO n. im (mxd)— 4.10>P*J
p *«
oft. Newell Posts. Moiildinga In great vn Skowliegan 9.02 a. in. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
riety, for outhlde ami Inside house finish. Cir Bangor & East 9.0H a. in, 6.00 p. m. (mxd)
CASH PAID FOR
cle Kfouldtiigs of any radius.
10.00 p. ni.
ANEW
ATTACHMENT.
#^’()ur work Is made by
day and warranted;
Utt Kgg*, OIkcso ami all kinds of Country
FnEiniiT TnAiNfi, nre duo from Portland and
No more days of tciHous practice. A Cabinet Orand we arc selling at VERY LOW figures.
Produce.
Boston.
irnn that any one ran learn to play In FlVl'i MIN iTgj For work taken at the sltnps our retail pHces
Cr?“Goods delivered at all parts ofsthe villag UTES, on C’xliibltlon at
,
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver Via I.ewison. 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon.
frpn of chargo.
"
3
*‘
Atigusta, 2.25 p. m.
at cars at same rate.
“ Skowliegnn, 7.00 n. m. mondays only 4.00
_ J. FURBISH.
p. in.
“ Bangor, 10.40 n. m. 0.00 p. tn.
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
&V
VAYbON TUCKF.R, Snpt.
We have recently lakctt the General Agency for
IIOIIHK OWIVKKH,
Loinest

COAL

^ Wo nre also
* prepared..................................lo furnish bcantifal. poD
;ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB^
I LK I S, samples of which can he seen at one*
I Marble Works.
j ffp* PRICES to suit the times,
i
STEVENS & TOZIER.
'May 1, 1877. . 46
Watwville Marble Work

To Inventors..
The subscriber having formed.a basBinessconnection with L. Deane* h^q.of Wasblni^nf
ABornej?* and late Head Examiner u. S.
Patent Oflice. in prepared ta» obtain patents oir
invettions of al) kinds, trade marks and designar
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone ezppr-'
ience in the patent oflice, he can give an almegf
certain opinion as (o the natentabillty of an {ti-^
ventlon,The fee for which is S5. Tills with the*
advantage of persona) Intercourse with oIier.*e^
giveshini nnu-ual facililica for conducting tits
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATK^
Civi .Engineer A Land Surveyor.

Ihe old and reliable
M e dc.'.ire, lo ii\ (ii(l and wind do w'e de*
sire lo liiid;’
There are lliree lliinos
Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement
' STEAMERS.
wliieli we desiie |o avoid, specially
Hir newly ami largely Increased fueftAnd W’l
when they are loiiinl eoiiihined lordlier,
ith’s wo H
continue to lundsli.tlie public with
osslble orgiiii for the least amount of
as ill i.iir w ilder elinndi', anil lliese llired
mf*ney. We can afso liirnlsh
lhini;s ai^_' damp, cidd, and (ariiiliililv. Il
is ihe eoniliiiiaiion ol ihe e ...............
■
I inii.> w hieh iii.'ikeH Ihe elhnale id JOri^Ialid
Of the most d^■^lrahlfi makes al prices that <hfry
so iiii'iiilalde and eeeii dangerous to nni'
compotilion.
IjilSOO REWARD !!
Have recenlly added a large stork of newVlunos
ny persons. |; L'lves l i'i-lo ihe dihlres.son uiirH wiiliout i-xtrji cluiri'e. wId-ii tiffin’d.
|iricos.
and
organs
at
our
new rooms ^vhere wc shall <bt’
iiw ealarilial eniidilions whieh are so
I.itiploylijg only fxjteiilfncfil woikmnn in uvitv
he above reward will be paid for tl>e deteetloi::'
pleii»<<’d tn see any of ovir old frlemls »u«l the mw
til
piimni'nl
tlu‘eoniprtiiy
can
gnmjmlei*
natlslac*
PRESSED
HAYiiml
STRAW'by
nnd conviction, of the persou or pereon** who'
i ninindii, ami w'liieh ol'leii .Iflail li> oravi-r j
bleat public. New and second liaiid
set tire to the Elmwood Building, on the ntght of
^ •
The favorilo Steamers
di.'Uiriianees (d heallli. Il is Ihe railsn jj lionLoo.-e Ilay
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS.
Paitif*,JOt!lf!niilfiti»ig Innltlinp. will fliul It to tilt! balo, lon.-(>r ear load.
the 17th. Or the Gllfuan Barn, east of Sliver 8t.,III allael.s 111 aeiile and ehronir rhriiina- ' tlifii-, inlYiintii;']' to m t onr jirircs In ttin*. pniTlia.t- sii|i|)lii'd on '-Iimt noliec.
htofMny27th. Also for any incendiary
Strings &c. constantly on hand.
FOREST CITY onthoni
JOHN RROOKS
tires set in Buildingi In Wntcn’llle, fortlie year
li-in, ol' many liinns id neiiraleia, and Ing. KiKiiri'H tilvt u on all work, w In-n tUfirtnl.
TnAOE maakI
NICE OAT SYRAW for filliii;:
, Will, alternately lenve Franklin wharf, Port 1870. The Reward of one hundred dollars oDered*
lint mil'iei|m Idly il in res|ionsili|e Inrse.
O. II. .SMlfll, Maiiawer.
land. DAILY', nt 7 <>’clock, p. nt., nnd India for the conviction ot Dig person or persons wh»
bed*.
STOPS ALI. WAIKR LEAKS.
Wliolesale Music Df’alers,
linns inllaminalion id inlein.il oi'eaiis. ■ , .,
wharf Boston, DAILY, atf) o’clock p.m., (Sun- set fire totlic Oilman .Stable, on Gilman Street*LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
will be increased to five hundred dollars.
Tliis enmliimdinn ul elinndie eiaidilions, I ''l’"' ''
Main St. ^Yalervillc Me.
Great PiO(]uction in ’l’ri(
nya excepted.)
8.1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
PLASTER
necessarily asnoei.d'ed willi a ehindy a'nd |
[
of
Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Passengers by tins lino are reminded that iliey
Fair. One can of tid'* Cement will stop the worst secure a cainforlnblo night’s rest, nnd avoid the
Lr E. TnAYER, > WatervlUe/
Newark, Roman, iinll Porlliind CE
sunless sky, .prodni'es u rnrlher depress- '
leak about chiiiUM*)’. copeings, skyllgjits, where expense and Inconvenience^of arriving in Bostoiv YVaterville, May 30th, 187th
60
intellect on llie niind and spirils. It !
MENT, by ilm poiiiid or ciirk.
iiouses join together, dormer windon’s,. gutters,
s
TO 10009 A YEAR, or #519
Doiib'f ill
leaks or nail holes In tin roofs, gas or water pipes, lati: nt night.
need scarcely he said that 11........
sen- \
Anent lor Portland Sloiio Ware Co’s
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
Through Ticktts for s.ile at nil the principal
20 a day In vour own looallty.
silivc llie oroaid/.al ion the more aenlelv j
No risk, women do ast^oH
DRAIN
PIPE
and
FIRE
RRICKS,
rciiuircd in be made water tight. It is in the.form stations on the Maine Centr.il Uailroad.
will lliesd iinravorahle coialiliiins lie tell'. |
OB men. Many make more
of a thick paste, ready for use nnd applied with
all
.-izo.s
on
band,
al-^o
TILE
lor
drain
Tickets to New Y'ork via the vnriou
knife, stick or trowel, is very elastic, nnd does not
than the amount stated>bove
IVhat we seek ill a wilder eliinale, Ihen. j
I always keep
Rail
and
Sound
Lines,for
sale
at
very
low
rate
crack
or
cidp
oil',
usi’d
ovf’r
13
years
with
perfoel
No
one enn fail to make mon
ing land,
is llie nlipi sill' ol llii"!e eoiidil inns ; \ i/. , I
SlR TI Sst.MLS Tn I'. !•'. PAN.STKt) ,V Co.,
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
ey fast. Any on# can do tho
success, put up with full *lireclion8 for use, In cans
Freight taken ns u.«u»!.
Casli paid for WOOL and )YOOL
work. You can make from
diyiics.s, warmlli and eijnitahiliiy. '' ' Krep rnn^tant y oji hiiml « Lnrpe autl vavied
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each. Ask your hard
J.
B.
COY'I.K,.lii.
Gcn’l
Agent,
Portland.
(•IIORIE I’EAS,
.V) cents to 2.00 nn hour by devoting your evenings
ware or paint supply store for it, or send spuap
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Woo'i.
it i.s alwiiVH dinieiilt to i,'ei all we wa, . ,
Stock ol
and spare lime to the business. U costs nothing
for circular to ^'aluUTveort’H (%*ment, I’niut L
iiesides, as a mallei: of fai l, wliile some
MAINE STEmSHIP CO.
to try the business. Nothing like it for money
Orders le l al Jobn A Vintie’.s Gro WHOLE & (JROUN'D TURF, SPICES rutty works. Manufacturers of Flcxioh’ .(’emeiit,
making ever offered before. Business pleasant
(’liiiin|iioii Stove aiiil Iron Ore Furiiaee Cement, |
iin-.alids reipiirc a ........
ol warmth
EKTRAC
TS
Iif
all
UiinR,
cery store, or Piiine & llaiiM.n’s Hard
and srrictly honorable, Headdr, If you want lo
ilso I’ure l.hisced t>il I’liUy.
wlui’h arc now ntlVred at
SKML W EKKL 1’ LINK 10
and moisinre, olhers need warmlli and
know ail about the best paying business before tho
U'OMES TIC PORK & LARD,
ware store, will reecivu jirompl atten
For .*^010 by
NKW YORK.
iubllc, send us your dddress and we w’lll send you
dryne.s.s, w hile clliers do heller in a eoni(trciifhj Jitihd'nl J^riccs.
tion.
PRODUCE 111 all kinil'J,
uil particulars and private terms free; samples
hmalion ol cold and dry air; hid no one
worth 5.00 also free; you can then make up your
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
TERMS,
cask
on
delivery
at
lowest
S'l'OMK ,V WOODKN WAIIK, Gl.\S.S
wands a conihinatioii ol cold and d.dnp.
mind
yourself.
•' Addres GEORGE STINSON
lj2;i
WatervlUe, Maine.
Oui: Stock t»F
'A’ill, until further notice, run as 8: 'CO.,for
XliKSKliVK .l AltS, 4c.
Portland, file.
ly62
pri ee.
and ail desire sun heal, a clear sSV mel
follows:
.Shelf
an«l
Heavy
Hanlwarp,
Paintsi
Apcnl
r-.r
a.s nnieh of il as |iosslh|e; and we' shall
gu
Lcrice Franklin Wharf, Poftlnnd, every MON
Oil?,
Yavtii'los.
Ola??.
Corilage,
iiiid, as a ride, ilie iiilm'id a wilder eiiWick’s Electrio OilWalei ville, Maine.
Inrs a day at home, made by tho
DAY’ and THURSDAY', at 6 P. M., and leave
* Wliccl.'i, Spoke?, IScnt
industrious. Capital not requir
male depends on ihe niimlier iif ‘ Icar and
Pier 38 East Klver,New York,every MONDAY.’
Rcincniher that the l.argosL Stock of
and FANCY DYEING ES 1’ABLISHMENT
ed; -we will start you. Men*
and THUUSDAY at 4 P. M.
/
Him? tuul Shalt?,
siinnc d.iy.s, or llie nnmher of d;ivs and
Water St. Augusta, Me. F^otablished 1807.
W’omen, boys and girls make
'Fhese
Steamers
aro
fitted
up
with
fine
ac
iiiini.s dm ini' wliieli an invalid can lake,
money faster at work for us
E. BAEBIER & CO.
coin| ileto, and w ill he void i.i liriivvx J'iccf
commodations for passengers, making'lhis*a
than at anylliing else. The
exercise or he in Ihe open aii-. 'rinA wjirded lirst i)remium ut Maine State Fair 1870, very convenient and comfortable route for
work Is light and pleasant, and
■futrsTF.ES—Reuben
Foster,
Moses
I.vford,
C.
C.
In
Town
U
kept
at
mere nli.soliile ainomit of rain-fall seems
Tliia well known Edtablislnnent is conducted by a
such
ns
any
one
can
go right at. Those who are
rnvclers
between
New
York
and
Maine.
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Mender, A. N. Greenwood.
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6.on A.M.
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WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
quantity, at the very lotrent prhes by the Bar{Cathartic and
It is thebest Blntxl Piiriilcr. nnd etlmuiote.?
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ELI.A8 MILLIKEN.
From BOSTON, BOIITLAND & BANGOR
rel or Gallon,
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Kortiiiulitly Ileview.
ivery ftinction to more healthful action, and
I. S. BANGS.
■ thusa iK'netit in nil dise.-ises.
OfUNiNG HouSKH—lSi-Atlantic .dvenuo, IJoa- {Tonic
Leave
MRS. IL.L BANGS.
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Immoral
II. It. HIGGINSBoftttn, Mass.,
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Arrive
Itr* etc., aro cured by lliu Sato nUtoro. It !■
will meet with prompt attention.
LOO i*. m.
3 1C
unequaled us an appetizer and regular tonlo.
tliG marvcllons cures it has produced during the North Anson,
NOTICE.
Bottles of two sized ; pro’es. OO**. and 01.00.
'
I\ (). Box 1858.
Last hnlf century, Is n sufllcient assurance to the
STAGE
JgONNECTlONS.
The Members of the North Kennebec AgricnlWARNER^S CAFE NERVINE
'J'he Kdinliiirvh Review, llVi/f/,
turol Society will hold their Annual Meetiuf for
public that it will continue to realize the hnpple'^l
Quickly gives Rmt nnd S!vr|* the eufTarlng,
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cures IleaUavbe and N<>ui’altfla* prevenia
the election of Officers for tho ensuing year at the
Tim We.'liiiin.iler llevlew, Liberal,
rcsuItH that can be dealrcd.
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Kpllrittle Fllii, and rollevesSVi’VOtia I'row*
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®
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ness t)iat ntq amoo Xsefore the meeting appertain
iirltmli l^imrterly Review, Jituiiijcliral,
Powerful us it la to slop patu and aoolhe dis
known,who have been restored from alarming and Mercer, "
At North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New ing to the Society.
turbed Nerves, it m-ver injures the uyslem,
Foit Rands and Ouciikstii.vs,
U.
ANli
wliether taken in small or large doses.
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by Its use. Portland, King(leld,xlerasalem, Dead Riverand
„
J. M. GARLAND, Secretary*
Watcryilld, Deo. 12th, 1879.
Bottles of two st’zus prices, ftOc. and $1.00.
a
AikI Toa«’lit’i* ol Hinging.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority; Flag Staff.
Blackwood’s EdiBburgh Magazine,
WARNER’S SAFE PILLS
JOHN AYER, Pres.
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Are an Immediate and active atfmulus for «
1177/ make rnydijementu as SOlAi
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V . J I
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Clubs.
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Huy. It costs nothing to
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The reasons why
STEVENS & TOZIER.
103 Warren Avenne, Boiiont Mom.
County of Kewiebes, ononwiwwtlt t)v 2 sueoesslve*
attend ut a Court of Probate then to he holdeii
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G. G. Tozikk
wooki. the laat pablloatlha tb ht hdsws bsfois the
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H. W. IIA’J'KS, l-hatili Illock.
Sold nt Whole.Ale hy
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Wll.l., I'CDIITIS,
/ yHAULF.S GILBLAIK, widower of
TIrIgTeOPLE'S NA’i
ank.
spare time to tho businesa. and make great pay an <>iiportunlty to try It It not only keeps the
Is sure to cure Bpavios, apllats, Curbs
a, lleudciuurler. ut Klr.t Niillonul it.nk, pexter. U MARY GILUtAIR. iateof Wnterville.
fur every hour that you work. Women make as new liarneM In oxoelient oondlllon, but reuden
the. U removes all unnatural enlarge
in said County, deceased, having presenteu his <1 uch as men, Sena fur speoial private terms and the hard, dry and rusty harness blaek and very
NOTICE or- ASSIONKE OF '
[ments,
dokb mot blistkh. Um no
A ItaUcal (hangeOF Watkhvillk.
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l*revents craving, and imparts smoothapplication for allowance out uf the personal narlicuiars, whloh we mail B«e. $5 outfit free. pliable.
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lameness
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MIMIANT’S HOTEL,' estate of said deceased.
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[Also cured rheuraaUsM. corns, Rost
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13 Ctauge ATsona, Boitoa,
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tire new principle
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FOR SALE.
in Wnterville, that all persons Interested may
clielco of |)irrulor>,'Hnil the Irnn.uctinn of iiny
l*rlce 8o oents. Trial sUe 20 eonts. Testlmon* for lUustraledoIrcular giving posflivsprW Prioe polnlmonl w AwifUM oSIMao K ■inomB.M
Entirely rallltud and refurnUlisd, good beda, attend at a Court pf Pruuate then to beholden atY
other hublivit, tliHt msy legally come kefire
My HOUSE and LANJp on Cenirr-st. Also lals ftee. Sample by mail, postpaid, lOoonts. | dl. ALL DUUG01HT6 have it or can get it for Wwl Wstenrill.. In ..Sf wuIt of Kfenseho., B-'
goinl room, and everything nice. 'The »ew pro' Augusta, and show cause* if anv they have, whv fiTOUK and LOT on Malu-st.—Now leased to J
Dr. B. J. Kendall ft Co.* Proprietors, ^os- eoU.nt debtor, who bu- 1ta.» ■Mbirtd'm kuolIhein.
* The trade ana agents supplied on satbfhotory you.
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terms.
| burgh Falls* Vermont.
and pricea will be aa Kaaonable u elaewhere in
venc* for mM Couniy ofKennebec.
LB. LOWE,Agent.
WM. JORDAN.
H. K. UAKKK,Judg6.
•WHicrvllle, Dec. lU, 1878. •
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Bangor*
Me.
Uoilon.
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WatervUIe*
Maine.
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WILLIAM X.KAUfBS;AM%aM.
Waterville,
Sept.:25,
1879.
Attest; CiiASLKS UbwiHs* Register.
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COAL, of nil .“izi'S, consliinily on
liaml iinil delivcri'il in any part ol flic
House Furnishing Line,
villiini! in (|minlili(‘S ilosirml.
Incliiithig
RLACKSMITll’S COAL, by llm
DOORS, SASH AND^ BLINDS, Imsliel
or oar load.
Ahviiyv (111 Unnil or fornislwil rhorl no!Ice,
ERY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD.
DIMENSION EUMDEU, ROAllDS,
prc|>nrml forslovi-.s or lour fool lonir"
.SIIINOLE.S LATIUS, CUAKWill ooniract lo !;ii[)|)ly GREEN
IIOARD.S, I’lCKE TS Ae.,
-\t the lowi'j^t Mnrki t ItHle. All hiinlur londrd WOOD in lol.i (Ivrired, iit lowest ctisli

*<!

BUILDERS,

Main-St., Watf.rvii.uk,
Denlcrs in

21 (’enjffo.RS Htrcct, Uoslon,

KoW. Hf>W, “'TT'
So llio f.jrnx rK ‘.......
)lii!<y. liiiKy. 1(11 UlC (Iny.
NN'hilo the chiltiren Jin* at pl.iy.
St<*winK,
cltjvo away
liahy wlieat ajxi rya i?i
Sc. ilif
may i)(* k‘<l.
Sc. HO, KC.

33RO\S,

Successor* to W. II. Hiick & Co.,
A/ the Af* C, ^Ji, 7d,* Ci'osshiff,

[ Incorpornteil Antt. fi, 1K70.

SOW, SKW, AN]) SO.

Sow. sew, so.
.So t hev sow and siov;
S. .'imro. attrl \V.
'Jiii.-H is what the faianers do;
I'nt it I'., in pliu'i' id't).
'i'tiis in how the mothers sew,—
So t hey sow and sew for ^ on.
So witlionl the W,,
.
So, so, KO.
Jlo$n ftvnhnin, hi
Xir-halnff for ./onuor;/.

■

ENHEBEC FRAMING CO.,

V

EstYColtagc Org.AH,
'i
PIANOS

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

^

T

MARSTON & MITCHELL,'

J. A. VIGUC

HARDWARE

Flour & Staple Groceries.

l‘AI\l',\^IIANSON,

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

f

PAINE and HANSON,

G. S. FLOOD.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

. STKAM DYE HOUSE

MOLASSES
W. H. PENNELL,

\

Ayer’s

Somerset Hail Road

Cherry Pectoral

Warner's Safe Kidney and LTver Cure.

R. R. Higgitis & Co.

OLi) AND RELIABLE.

OYSTERS.

Leading Quarterly Reviews,

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

H.H. Warner & Go.,

TAXES!

DR

WARRElVr!’S;:i;;!r’ 'S:
Dr. J. C. AYER fit CO., Lowell, Mass.,
. OZONK
INHALING
■‘.rtf&y!’"
1 'ST1U1MENT8 "r“„“

:

Marble

BnSINESS!,

Works

\

I

CORNWELL’S CELEBRATED

V Stoddard’s J^ess So??i

PESPEOTIVE

Mechanicarl Drawing

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

A

y

